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Handing Down a Forceful Opinioll in 'The Interest of the Fraternity System as a Whole'- I 

Week Hearing Inter-Fraternitv Returns ~Guilty' Verdict Prohation • ]D Court 
* * * The University 01 Iowa Intel'-

fraternity court, judicial branch 
of the inter-iraternity organiza
tion on the campus, acting on a 
case refetTed to the court by In
ter-fra tel'nity council last Thurs
day, yesterday handed down an 
opinion on the case. 

Finding Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity guilty of violating a 
section of the inter-fraternal con
stitution prohibiting certain ac
tiv iUes of proba tion week. 

• 
* * * mony or the closed session. 

Pena Ity for the constitu lional 
violation, as decreed by the court 
in the opinion, provides that the 
fraternity be fined $100, of which 
$50 was suspended by the court, 
the group losing social privileges 
for the remainder of the school 
year. 

The opinion, stern in tone, re
buked fJ:aternities who would 
violate the laws of the inter-fra
ternity organization, stating: 

"Let it be understood that those 
who hold responsible positions 
on the council or the court are 

* * * 
determined that fl'aternity life 
shall not be allowed to lose its 
sign ificance to the men. who be
long to fraternities, so long as 
thel'e be bodies to make rules, 
and organizations to sce that such 
r ules are enforced." 

• • • 

* * * of pledgeship and probation in 
the several fl'aternities, are 
hereby prohibited. Under this 
heading of ha~il1g this orticle 
includes: 

(c) Any Corm of "honse-play" 
that would in any way jeopar
dize the physical well-being 

The court's opinion read: of 'the pledge or bring the Ira-
"lntertratemity council has terl1ily system into disrepute. 

bJ"ought charges against Sigma "From the testimony presented, 
Alpha EpSilon frllternity chal'ging the court is of the opinion that 
Violation of Section 5, Article C the activities of the fraternity dUI'
of the Men's Interfraternity con- ing its probation week were such 
stitution, which provides: as to jeopardize the physical well

* • • * * • 
~he (raternity .aystem into 
putc. 

disre-+preside over the fraternity sys~ 
will be exercised to the fullest 
extent 01 their powers in main
taining the welfare of the campus 
fraternity system. 

"This court TetQgnizes the cur
rent existenoc of a period when 
fratemJties on the Iowa campus 
must prove to the univerSity and 
the state that they have not de
generated as wholesome, interest
ing and valuable homes in which 
the college man may live. 

"And let it be understood, 
therefore, that those who hold 
responsible positions on the coun
cil or the court are determined 
,that fraternity life on the Iowa 
campus shall not be allowed to 
lose its signIficance to the men 
who belong to fraternlties, so long 
as there be bodies to make rules, 
and organizations to see that such 
r ules are enforced. 

* * * * * * "A traditional cause of disturb-~Iosely the active and pledge mem-
ance in individual groups and 
In the fraternity system as a 
whole has been the long-known 
probation period. It is regrettable 
that this designated period should 
have come to be called "hell 
week," a name which has un
happily persisted from the days 
when "hazing" a pledge meant 
considerably roughEr treatment 
than in recent years. 

bers of a group into what may 
rightfully be called a "fraternity" 
in the fraternal sense, has replaced 
the "hell week" of an earlier per
Iod-a week in which active mem
bers took advantage of their su
perior positions to make life mis
erable fOI' the underlings. 

"It becom increasingly ap-
parcnt that probation week must 
mean, in the fullest possible sense, 
a period in which those who de
sire to live in fraternities are 
brough t face to face with the 

Specific charges lodged against 
the fraternity were not reveal~ 
by the court, nor was the testi- "All forms oC hazing, as a pal·t being of a pledge and thus to bring 
------------------~--------------------------.----~--~-----

"Let It be known, therefore, 
in keeping with this awarellE3S, 
thai the existing forces of law 
and regulation which have been 
set up by the Intertraternity coun
cil at the Univeraity 01 Iowa to 

"Probation week has Its place 
in the fraternity set-up. Proba
tion week, the {unction of which 
traditionally has been to knit more (See OPINION, Page 6) 
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Prof . . Philip G. Clapp 
u. Or(~hestra 
Director Wins 
Reco~nition 

'-

Joins Internationally 
Noted Directors 
In Concert Tribute 

. PrOf. Plulip GI'coley Clapp, 
head of the music department and 
director of the unlverEity sym
phony orchestra, joined the com
pany of a number of internation
aUy known conductors last night 
when hc recelved a medal from 
Ihe Bruckner Society of America. 

The award was made by the 
organization "in rec:ognltion of his 
efforts to create greatel' interest 
in and appJ'eciation of the muslc 
of Anton Bruckner, the great 
Austrian composer of the 19th 
century." Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school of line arts, 

By THOMAS SCHERREBECK 
The large and appreciative audi

ence which attended the fourth 
concert of the University Sym
phony orchestra last night heard 
not only a splendid concert bu t 
rec-cived an added pleasure in the 
presentation of the medal of the 
Bruckner Society of America to 
the orchestra's conductor, Dr. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, for dis
tinguished service in the promo
tIon of appr1!ciatioll ot Bl'uckJ1er's 
work. 

Bedrich Smetana's gay over
ture to his opera "The Bartered 

Hull Seeks 
New Order ' 
After War 

made the presentation at the close Sends PJans For 
of last night's unIversity sym-
phony concert at Iowa Union in 'Liberal Economy' 
which Bruckner's "Romantic Sym- . To European Heads 
phony" was performed . . 

Distinctive Honor WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AI') 
Professor .Clapp, is the first con- - The United states is actively 

ductor of a non-professional 01'- soeking the support of all na
chc;tra ever to win the medal. lions for its view that the end 
First given in 1933 and des~gned of the war should aiso bring 
by Julio Kilenyi, the famous Am- the end of economic autarchy, 
eriean sculptor, medals havc been regjroentation and totalitarianism, 
presented to such mcn as Arturo Secretary Hull ~'evealed today. 
Toscanini of tile National BI'oad- To that end, Hull said, his 
ca$ting company, SCI'ge Koussevit- previous statement on the eco
zki of the Bostoll 'Symphony 01'- nomic order and disarmament 
chestra, Frederick Stock. of the that should follow the war has 
Chicago symphony and Bruno been sent to American rep',esen
Walter of NBC. tatives abroad with instructions 

The awaJ'd came as a surprise to bring it to the. attention of 
to lhe concert Budloll C"c, for no foreign governments. 
previous announcement of it had AsI{ed Il t his pl'ess confcrcnce 
been made. Dr. Matlin G. Dumler wheth61' tills action was limitea 

I ot Cincinnati, 0., national presi- to tile neutral countries, he said 
dent oC tho society, informed Prof- it was sent to all countries. He 
essoi' Clapp of ~he honor b"everal lidded lila! his preliminary im-
days ago, however. pression was th"t the reactions 

Society ImprClilled thus far received wc-re favor-
The performance of the Bruck- able. 

ner symphony by the university Discussing in broad general 
orchestra la~t night was considered terms what his gover'nment seeks 
ospecially WOlthy of note by the to do, Hull stressed the need lor 
SOCiety bccause the composer's organizing the nations along the 
works are so difficult that they lines of IibC'Tul economy in ad
are seldom played by a student vance of the end of the war. 
organization. Professor Clapp has He said that if the forces of 
been very enthusiastic about peace lind generul stability, es-

. Bruck.ner·'S compositions aU his pecially economic, were ·not or
lit,.'! and has given them much at.,. Itanized! preparatorY to the trans
tention in his lectures, concerts ition and reconstruction period. 
lind uni ver.,;ity classes. the forces of autarchy and re-

Founded tn 1931, the Bruckner gimentation and economic totalit
Society of Amerlea was formed arianism would probably follow 
for the purpose of "collecting and the same tendency they did afte!" 
dIsseminating blo,rllphlcal, criti- tbe world war, 

Bride" opened the program. While I a beautfHul lone and a fine in-/ otch~stra's condUctor, to program linked together by a subtle trans- was intelUgently conceived and As Red Advance Over 
the orchestra caught the spirit of te.lJigence; thc "Paeme" is all il- a Bruckner symphony, and espec- formatio n of the theme stated by sUJ-prisinllly well pel"formed. It Ice of Viipuri Bay 
the overture, the iugal passages. lustrative work at best but one Lally to program it for a non-pro- the horns at th opening of the would be unfair, perhaps, to pick 
were taken at 'a pace too rapid to fessional orchestra. Bruckner is first movement, The horn call out one section morc than another 
permit the sO'ings to execute them may safely say that ProLe or easy for neither' player nor lis\,- was used to su"est the pastoral, for commendation, but, since the 
predsely. Smnll was on fnmiiiar ground all edcr and, while the "Romantic" the military, th<' hunt, the dra- French horns carried so nobly so 

Professor Arnoid Small was the time. is not Bruckner at his Intellectual matie . While there was some dif- large a share of tile burden of the 
soloist of the evening in the Er- In response to thc insistence 01 peak or mast difficult, it Is, never- fuseness In devEllopment of ideas symphony, we wish to thank them 
nest Chausson "Poeme" for violin the audienca, the soloist played theless, an excellent work with and a. tendency to repeat an idea in particular. 
and orchestra. Introspecti ve and the Vieuxtemps "Reverie," ac- whieh to begin an acquaIntance , too man)' times, nevertheless the And to Dr. PhiUp Greeley Clapp, 
atmospheric to a high degree, the companied by Dr. Clapp. wHh him. symphony amply demonstrated who has labored so long in the 
"Poeme" contained many paS- After the intermission came the It is not my purpose to Itive a that it Should be Included more service of Bruckner and in the 
sages of haunting b-~auty which, .,cldbm heard Fourth Symphony detailed analysis of the "Roman- often upon symphony proltl"3ms. developing of an orchestra which 
if one were finding IaUlt, seemed of Anton Bruckner, subtitled Uc," movement by movement. Whatevel' fault one may lind can turn out so excellent a per
rather inconclusive. To the Chau- "Romantic." It took more than a SuCIicc it to say that the four in particulars ot cxecution In last formance of a Bruckner sym
sson work ProfeSsOr Small brought liltle courage for Dr. Clapp. the movements of the symphony are night's performance, the whole phony, especial thank. 

Taylor Has Aud'ience With Po 

Myrun Taylor and Pope Plus XU 
My ron C. Taylor, President warring Europe is pictured above 
Roosevelt's representative sent to as he was greeted by the pontiff 
Rome to work with Pope Pius il1 Vatican City. Taylor pJ'esented 
XII in thc intcI'est of peace for his credentials. 

Nazis W oul~ Guarantee Rumanian 
Borders for Additional Oil, Wheat 

. , + 

Wisconsin April P rimnries Will Test 
Strength of Presidential Candidates 

Rumania Mu t 
Make Decision 
:Sy Next Week 

MADISON, l!'eb. 28 (AP) - A 
test of strenltth of repu bHcan 
candidates, pledged to Vice Presi
of the democrat's selections is as
sured In thc Wlscoruln primaries 
April 2. 

This became certain when two 
slate!! of republican national con
ventiDl] deleglj tc candidates, pledg~ 
cd to support' Arthur H. Vanden
berg, Michigan senator, and Tho
mas E. Dewey' respectively, were 
filed today with the secretary of 
state. 

Previously slates of delegate 
candidates, pledged to Vive Pr(!si
dent Johit N. Garner and to PI'esi
dent Roosevelt lor the democratic 
presidential nomination were filed. 

A sccond ~late ot democl'uUc 
dclegate candidates pledged to 
President Roosevelt made its ap
pearance today. It was flied by 
national committeeman. Charles E. 
Broughton, who said it \Vas the 
"official" slate, backed by na
Uonal chairman Jidmes A. Far'ley. 

A . new pension plan called 
"progressive $60 at 60," aiso en
tered the Wisconsin political 
scene today when three supporters 
of the plan a.;ked the secretary 
of state to put their names on the 
April 2 primary ballot as candi
dates for uninstructed delegates to 
the republican national conven
tion. The secretary of state de
fcrred decision. 

Agreement W ouId Mean 
Virtual Trade Monopoly 
Of Resources by Nazis 

-FROM BUCHAREST-

BUCHAREST, Feb. 28 (AP)
Authoritative qU8"cters here to
day 'see Rumania faced with a 
choice between accepting a Ger
man . guarantee of her borders 
in return for a virtual nazi mon
opoly of Rumanian trade, and con-

NaZI-s Seek Return of Czechs tinued independent action entaU-
A ing practically complete mobiliza-

tion of her civl\ and military 

Wlt~ ~ave Escaped to. Hungary re~~:\ame quartel'S believe 
+ King Carol's government must 

Prisoners Ask Neutral 
Aid - D~)are Return 

reach its decision by ea-rly next 
Mystery Guns week., when Dr. Karl Clodius, 

Germany's leading economic ex-
Heard Firing pe!"t, is due to visit Bucharest. 

The German oUer of a guaran-
Off Netherlands tee, authoritative Bucha~'est 

By .OBERT B. PARKER JR. I sources said today, was received 
BUDAPEST, Feb. 28 (AP) _ while the Rumanian cabinet was 

Budapest pollce, said to have b'!Cn AMSTERDAM, Feb. 29 (Thurs- considering Issuance of a royal 
day) (AP)-Air defense batteries decree mobilizing the nation's 

forced to act as a result of. Gcr- south of Amsterdam went into industrial \i[e under govel'nment 
man pressure, today laid a vir- action at n:25 a.m. today (7 :25 control, and Rumanlan milital'Y 
tual siege around the French le- p.m. EST, Wednesday) , the roar authorities were preparing to call 

gation here, where 40 Czecho
Slovak retullees were harbored 
with new French passports. 

of their explosions mingling with to the colors on March 1 an 
the so~nd of heavy gunfire additional 200,000 reservists, 
which had been drifting in from swelUng the army to 1,600,000. 
the NorUl sea lor more than an AccO",'ding to the same quarters 

-FROM HELSINKI-

1\10 COW, Feb. 29 (Thursday) 
(AP)- Soviet Russia's army 
today reported the capture or 
six Finnish towns and vlll~es 
on the Karellan I tbmu , Inelud
Inr Ylasomme, only four mllC!J 
south of VII purl, one of Fin
land's JI'\OSt Important cities. 
The Russians said the Finn'! 

stUl were fa.lUng back In the 
face of their ceasele J)oundin,. 
ar~r fruilless cuunteraUacks 
yesterday In which thc defend
crq "'~~(' !laId to have 8uUefed 
"hea.vy losses." 
The reported Soviet ulns were 

on the western slde of the Vu
oks! lakes, a chaln of lakes 
which run northwestward 
thrOUlrh the heart or the Ku-' 

lIan Isthmus. 

By KffiK E L. SIMPSON 
Alilioclakd I'ress taU Writer 
Russioll occupation of Nautsi 

appeal Lo huve plugged the only 
avui iable dircct route by which 
Great BI'itain and France could 
have senl military assistance to 
Finlund without crOSSing neutral 
Norway Md Sweden. 

Naulsl Is close to the Norwegian 
Finnish border at the southern 
end o[ the corridor lhat gave Fin
land Its Arctic outlet. The Red 
army's renewed attack Oil thinly 
held Finnish defenses on the Pet
samo front apparently has com
pletely cleared the narrow Arctic 
coni do!' of organized Finnish re
sistance. .. .. . 

Rccent! reported naval ac
tivUy by 'he allies In Ihe Arctic 
has strengthened tile view that 
an allied e"pedltlonary force 
might be sent to Finland by the 
Petsamo route. Demands In Eng
land for direct a.JUes aid to FIn. 
land by such InlluenUal flrures 
&II Hore-8ellaha, former war 
mi.n1sicr, coupled with appeu
ance or allied war craU In the 
Arolle, probably helped sUr 
the red artn3' to sadden acUon. 
Yd the dominant factor of 

Rlllillian advances In the far 
north, as on the KareUan .. -
tlmlUs, is UDIIaesUonablr Fin
land's Increasinl'b' urlrent need 
to cOlIJIerve her manpower b, 
shQrtenlng her defense linea. 
The vital sector for Finland it 
Ihe KarellAA front and UIe area 
Just north or Lake Ladora. 
where an aUempted wide RUI
sian nanldng movemeAt still .. 
stalled. 

cal and historical material con
cerning Bruckner and Gustav 
Mahier, his great pupil." Tbe or
ganization is a dIvision of the In
ternational Bruckner society. 

1'wo Drowned 
In Flood Area .$20,000,000 Loan for Finland 

Nazi threats concerning Hun- hour. Germany, in addition to guaran-
gary's "wide-open frontier," with 
demands that Hungary return 
men who had fled from jails of 

No Immecijate explanation 01 teeing Rumania's borders, would 
the anti - aircratt activity was promise to prevail upon Hungary, 

.. .. . 
Casual study of Ule map of 

(See REDS, Page 6) 

Calls (:ensus Of Sacrarnento Passes House; To Go to Senate 

U. S. 'Snooping' 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP)

Senator 'robey (R-NH) sponsor of 
a resolution to eliminate peftlol)lll 
Income questions fl'om the census, 
spent an hour and a half today 
readlnlt to a senate committee ex
eel'pts from B batch of 4,000 let
ters which he described 8S protests 
Bllain::,t "lIovcrnment snooping." 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28 
(APl-Sunsblne through broken 
clouds today cheered residents 
of a score of flood-swept north
ern California towns, from which 
between 3,500 and 4,000 persons 
had been removed . 

Two deaths were attributed to 
the fiood, which spread torrents 
out of rivers und creeks from 
as far north as DUnJmulr, to 
San Francisco bay where the 
Sacramento river spills into the 
Paeltle. 

Granary Pia. Werkl... Harold E. von Bergen, hydrau-
DES MOINES, (AP)- The 118- lic engineer, drowned at Sacra

Blrtion that the ever-normal IIran- mento in the capslzllll of a boal 
ary program tor com Is worldng ., he measured the river's over
was made y.terday by William flow. At Redding, the body of 

j McArlhul' of Malon City, In a Irene Clemens, 19, was recov
talk to the W.tem GraitJ and ered aner het· ,car overturned in 
J'eed usocJatlon. a creek. 

W ASHlNG'rON, Feb. .28 (AP) 
- The house voted to help Fin
land to the extent 01 a $20,000,-
000 loan for non-miUwry pur
chases In the United states to
day but shied away, emphatic
ally, from taking a record vote 
on the question. 

Aithough overwhelmingly in 
favor of helping the Finns, many 
members feared that European 
events might lake such a tum 
that a vote for the loan could 
bring them election time dilfi
culties. So by II Iteneral but 
tacit agreement, passage came on 
a rising ballot. It showed 168 
for the bill and 51 aaainst, the 
total a ba,'e Quol'um ot the house. 

The measure wQuld add $100,-
000,000 to the lendln, funds of 

the cxpO'l:t-itnport bank, with the 
understanding 1 hat $20,000,000 
of that amount would go to Fin
land , and a like sum to China. 
At no point in the measure Is 
Finland dh'ectly mentioned. 

PI'eviously passed by the sen
ate, the bill now goes back to 
that branch ror action on house 
amendments forbidding expor!
Import bank loans to counl:.-Jes 
In default on their war debts, 
and permitting the pW'cbase of 
commercial alrcraft, as distill(
ui shed from milita~ .. y planes. 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the democl"atic leader, announced 
that he would tJ·y to obtain aen
ate approval for the changes to
mOl"Cow, sending t/.le measure to 
the White House immediately. 

the Gennan secret poliee in the 
pI'Otectorate of Bohemia and 
Moravia, resulted in attempts to 
break up the "underground rall-

given. (See RUMANIA, Page 6) 

Offer Self-Government Charter 
way" which has been operating r 
under of II cia I French auspices The comml~tee for stUdent self- The charter was presented to Students' association for all stu-
from Bohemia and Moravia to government, which has been the cooperaUve dormitory coun- dents registered in the university. 
Framee. workinll on the Iowa campus since ell last night and accepted by 

Hundreds of other ' C Z e c h 0 - last fall, last nIght revealed de- them, according to John Williams, 
Slovak refugees, most of them tails of Ute proposed charter A2 of Des Moines, presidenl 
held .In HUDlwan jails, de - which it is presenting to residence 8,ealren Available 
clared ther faced deportation to units and other organi%ed 8I"OUPS Campus 8I"OUPS deairilli to bave 

According to the provision of 
the charter, a student council 
would be elected by the student 
body. The council would be 

Germany 81 a result of nazi on the campus. the proposed s),stem explained to beaded by a cabinet of council 
pressure. MaJl1 of t.hem aaid Under the CO-chairmen, George their memberabJp can obtain officers and heads 01 permanent 
they feared ther would be put WiIloUibby, G of Des MOines, s pea k e r s by contactini the 
to death if they were deported. and Patricia Sleezer, AS of Free- Y.W.C.A. office, the committee committees. 

Describing th~lves as for- port, Ill., the committee earller has announced. Proportional ReprellllniaUoD 
mer Czec:bo-Slovak IltIJlY oM- thIs week announced 1\s plat- Under the dlreetlon 01 a com- The charter provides for pro-
cera, collete protes.ors and stu- form, dNiltled "to maintain mittee of 36 studenta who re,pre.. portiopal representaUon and the 
ct.nta, the writers asked tor neu- ' Iowa's leaderahlp in American aent the 500 members of the eom- single tranaferable vote, fea-

help l.t the)< be aent back universiti.. by providing demo- mlttee for student self-govern- tures wbich have been devised by 
1I1e protectorate "where cer- cratic PfOCIIIes of student Mlf- . ment, the propoeec\ charter pro- political .cientlats u a m~thod 01 

taln death .waita." IOvernment." vides membership in the Iowa (See CHARTER, Page 7) 
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The ShON 
fit« A.ltftry. 
GON On--

I ... _ , :j, I 

I 
I 

SceI:1e: The office of the pub
lic sllftey comm1:ssion at Des 
Moines. 

Players: Death and Mr. Karl 
W. Pischer, commissioner of the 
department. 

Time: Reckoning day. 
• • • 

Dellth: "Hello commisslonel·. 
Well. how did things check up 
la&t year on Iowa highways? Old 
111119 shouldn't have been too bad, 
though you've certainly been try
ing hllrd enough to cheat me." 

Commissioner: "LookS like you 
Win again. My report shows 530 
dead out of 14,981 accidents re
ported 011 Iowa highways. Why 
don't you take a holiday-yeah, 
and 6tay away for a long, long 
tithe.\> 

Death: "Take a holiday! Why 
'hblidllys are my best bets. Most 
bf the highway deaths occur over 
Silt~tday and sunday week enlis 
alid after 6 p. m. at night. That's 
~lIeh I'm out s\Vinging the old 
ss:~the." 

Commissioner: "We know. We 
kno\v. But it isn't a fair fight, you 
ha\le most of the allies on your 
side. There's the drunken drivel', 
the motorist who dtives on the 
Wrong side of the road and the 
gUy who rt!fuses to observe the 
right-Of-way. Those three consti
tute them .... " 

Death: "Yl!p, that drunken driv
\pg felloW, he's one terror on the 
I'oatl. Why let's see, last J'ea\" he 

'was involved in 2,413 accidents 
and out of that list came 113 fat-
alities. But you're enforcing the 
law on him pretty darn rigidiy. 
Maybe I won't have him very 
long." 

Commissioner: "Not if we can 
help it, YOIl won't. But you'd think 
people would look after the things 
they oWned. Not their cars though! 
Listen to this-296 accidents were 
l!~u~d by defective brakes, 84 
cau$ed by faulty steering appara
t4s, 25 oh account of dim head
llghts and 42 accidents becaU3e 
both headlights were out." 

peath: "I dor\.'t care a hoot about 
what caul;e(i the accident, just so 
I collect my due share. Children 
se@n\. to be pretty cautious-only 
got 71, I see by YOUl' report." 

Commissioner: "ONLY 71, that'lS 
terrible. You got 113 from the 
college age group, 15 to 24; J 14 
from 25 to ~.; 124 from 45 to 
t4l lin\! 104 over 65. 

"Th.at's about all I have to re
port. Thalls a pretty bad mark 
tor 11 lJupPOSedlY civili:red state, 
and then there's nothing on the 

, other 8i~ of the ledger to bal
ance it. I'm looking forward to the 
day wht!n you'll come slinking 
In or not at all." 

Death; "Well, I'll be seeing you 
next year when your accounting 
Is all done." 

. Commissloner: "Yep, I k now. 
Flaurt!s ~ot· ihis year are already 
beiTll written in blood on this 
stlltels highways. If I have my 
way, ,OU won't aet such a big 
haul n~ltt time." 

group who will receive the hiah
est salaries in their respective 
fields following graduation .. 

The key is to the ltudent what 
the "Croix de Guerre" is to the 
soldier. If everyone could have 
one. they would no longer be de
sirable. But these .rewards an
nounce to society that they have 
made some outstanding achieve
ment that just anyone could not 
accomplish. 

Why bother to have these re
wards il their intrinsic value is 
I'elatively insignifiC8llt. one na
son is that such returns are an 
incentive to others. The student 
feels he has 8 goal at which to 
aim, and is spurred 00 to work 
harder. He tries fol' the Phi Betil 
Kappa key in a manner similar 
to the football piayer :working for 
tbe Heisman award. Socieo/ takes 
this method of showing its ap
.proval for a certain type of be
havior. and exercises special care 
to promote the continuance ()~ 
such worthy endeavors. 

The Phi Beta Kappa award is 
not just another key! It is sym
bol of honor which every stu
dent may strive to attain. 

The 
T'l~enty.Second 
(nniversary 
THiS COMING month will see 

the twenty-second anniversary of 
the influenza epidemic w"ich 
swept the world during the clos
ing months of the World war: 

So busy were the minds of men 
at that time with the war, when 
great offensives we r e bein« 
waged, that they forgot to make 
much mention of the biggest 
American disaster of all times. 

In the few months that the epi
demic raged, more than 500,000 
l;leople died, more thlln to times 
the number of Americans who 
were killed or died of wounds in 
the war. It raced across the face 
of the earth, wiped out whole vil
lages of Eskimoes in the far 
north and leaped to deepest 
Africa, where it simultaneously 
killed tribes of natives. 

The germ knew no boundaiies, 
It levelled rich and poor, black 
and white. Whole families were 
killed within a few days' time. 
Mobilization of soldiers through
out the world was slowed up. 
Military hospitals here and abroad 
were crowded with sufferers. 

Schools were cloJre'd nearly 
everywhere in the U.S.A.! thea
ters were shut down and guards 
were posted at railway stations to 
turn back persons suspected of 
being ill. Medical science was 
powerless. Gravediggers were at 
a premium in many cities and 
undertakers worked throughout 
the nights as lanterns flickered in 
the eerie gloom of ten thousand 
cemeteries. 

P r i vat e sources contributed 
scores of millions of dollar~ to the 
Red Cross to help combat the un
seen, terrifying enemy that gave 
the \vorld its greatl!st scourge 
since the bubonic plagues that 
raged throughout Europe in the 
Middle Ages. 

Animals died as well as hu
mans. The germ struck down 
reindeer in the frozen icelands at 
the same time it was killing ani
mals in equatol'ial countries . . 

Many ships that sailed for 
Europe ,vere 'forced to turn abo~lt 
and re-enter port with crews too 
decimated or too weak to \york. 

The epidemic ended almost as 
abruptly as it began. It lingered 
over in some places into 1919. 
Little mention is made of it in 
histories. Yet there was never a 
greater disaster to strike the 
United States. It was one of the 
most widespread and killing pes
lilences the world has ,ever ex
perienced. 

Becoming 
An Iowa 
Tradition 

... -~ ; 

·,t", l , 
I 

WHAT to do with your time 
between 4 o'clock and '6 11\ the 
afternoons? By then classes are 
over, and you're reatly to relax 
before starting in on the "grind" 
·agaln. 01 course. you can al
ways sleep, but by thl! sl!cond 
semester. all students know that 
It's only incldimuH. 

But there is a way you can 
spend your time pr9tltablY. The 
answer is the weekly tea tlances 
in the ri ver room of the IoWa 
Union. They're fast becoming a 
tradition with lowa students. 
For many yeaN the teli dances 
ha~ a1forded student! at1 inl!x-

Jili.. _ p,) --e pensive af~moon's et\~rtain-
" '1IJe 'RIC ment. Whert! else can yoU dance 
01 without squandering. at least. a 

few nickels? And beside! you 
PI,.i Beta Kappa have a good floor ahd all the 

WHAT DO you think when you latest popular recoriUhis. 
see- someone wearlhk a Phi Beta Informality has ahvays been 
Kappa key? Is It just another the keynote of the tee dances. 

Slet< 
'EM-• 

Actually ':No 
'Such Person' 
Geor~ S}Jetvin, Often 
Ueted on Playbf(ls, 
Same a" Another 

8t GEOIlGE ,TUCKER 
NEW YORK-8ometimes in the 

list of characters on theatrical 
pla,-t>Uls ~ou run ICI'MS the it'ame 
of cno~ Spel"i~t 

A~tu~l~, there Is no sucl'l p\:r
soh. ile is as fictitious as any 00' 
the characters in the play ltself
perhaps more fictitious, becallse he 
has no human counterpart. 

He is a cover-up! a pseudonym 
for actors who play two parts in 
the same show. For instance, if I 
were an actor in Uncle Tom's 
Cabin and played both Topsy and 
Little Eva you'd see sQmething 
like this: Little Eva-played by 
George Tucker; Topsy-played by 
George Spelvin . 

The virtue of this make-believe 
is two-fold: it helps preserve an 
illusion" a~d it keeps the audience 
fioom f1I\.\:II'r1g out how cheap the 
producers are. the supposition be
ing that producers who weren't 
cheap woulp hire an extra ;lctor 
to .play th'e other part. . I. • 

We've been running into GeQrge 
Spelvin {or years, not only in 
playbills but also in various (:01-

umns. For he is usually nominate~ 
by columnists to play the role of 
th-e "Average American" or any 
other role they want. 

But in all the years we've en
countered him. it never occurred 
to us that he should form the sub
ject of a New York letter until 
Norman Nelson. of Fort Worth, 
Texas. wrote in and inquired after 
this ]\fr. Spelvin. So, ]\fl'. Nelson, 
this one is on you. 

Perhaps we &houJdn't stop Mr. 
Spelvin without inquiring into his 
antecedents. Winchel Smith, the 
plaYWl·ight. usually gets credit for 
creating this mythical bloke. 

P M · D· 'C I G · S Smith never liked t6 have thc age. artin u~s. ongress s ettln~_ et . characters of his plays Hsted with-
out Spelvin's name, ahd on those 

To Run the Fortune Tellers Out of Washington f=s~oarlsw~~'dn~ln~ct~~mP~~~~ 
anyway. Once Smith caused this * * * * * * * * * line to be inserted in the playbill: 

The house of representatiVt!s'+ By CHARLES P. STEWART +once saw and heard him con- "A Policeman-played by George 
DIstrict of Columbia committee is Central Press Columnist ducting one of these investiga- Spelvin.,j Th~re was no police. 
just stilrtihg an investigation of tions. Upon .its conclusion his mah in \:he play. 
the activities of clairvoyants, for- pocket, onto the table in tront visitor said, "Yes. but what'll 1 • • • 
tune tellers. palm'isis and miscel- of him, a little wadded-up ball do?" Fifty-sl!cond stI1!et is so crowd-
laneously occult folk in Washing- of yellow paper, with the remark, 'rhls fretted the professor: ed with hoi~y, rowdy bars where 
ton. Most city governments treat "I'll give $1,000 to any medium "How the heck," he exclaimed loud orchestras play, that it has 
this crew prHty much as va- in this room who'll tell me what's angrily, "do t know what you'll long been known as the Street or 
grants - chase 'em out of town on that paper." do? All I can tell you is what Swing. 
in fact. The national capital, "Why," answered Representa- you OUGHT to do." There isn't But there is one place, at least, 
however, never has intertered tive Frank R. Reid of the investi- much faking about that kind of in the very heart of 52nd street 
with them. Consequently they've gaiorial group, "that's the tel~- business. where the only sWihg to be found 
done a land-office business for gram we sent to yO!), asl~ng ydu 'Ii's oIteh stated that. -a ,good is in the swing of a giant negro's 
years on the district's bank of the to appear before us." 1I0udini many cong~essmen are patrons of arm ·as he swings open the barbe
Potomac. They range all the way started violently. "I said," he ex- the capital's necromancers. I cue pit to serve ribs. barbecued 
from Gipsy crystal gazers to claimed, "that I'd pay it to any asked Professor Lamar if this was pork ribs with hot. red barbecue 
semi-scientists. "MEDIUM." "Well," instantly true. "One thousand times no," sauce. 

An investigation of 'em isn't I cried Reid, "I'm a medium. I a1- he rejoined. "They're too s 0 ~ It's a great place 1:or afternoon 
governmentally important, but ways knew I had that occult phisticated to believe in ghosts eating and after midnight eElting 
it's funny. power. Where's my $1,000?" and too conceited to consult a and in-between eating. You get 

Such a congressional quiz was Reid never got his $1,000, but really oompetent adviser." barbecued oysters and slaw and 
conducted several years ago. but the incident spoiled that investi- Inve!tlgator Schulte thQ e big, lean, beautiful ribs with 
it petered out without any defi- gation. Representative Willi a m T. thet sauce. and sweet potatoes and 
nite steps having been taken to Astrolo&,y Schulte of Indiana is in charge apple pie :md coUee, for a buck. 
regulate the profession. Now an- There was a cl:!Jebrated astrolo- of the impending inquiry. You can even llave a little mu-
other inquisition has been voted, gist in Washington - "Madame Schulte will do a good job of sic wHh your rtlxs if you shove l) 

under the chail'manship of Rep- Marcia." She was in close touch it. He was a "mag;ician" him- nickel into Ii coin machine which 
resentatilie William T. Schulte of with Mrs. William McKinley and self before he got into poli.tics- plays records. ;But that's the only 
Indiana, to take up the work, for professed to have foreseen the a legitimate sleight-of-hand per- music there is, just the music of 
whatever it may amount to. McKinley assassination. Super- former, like Houdini; a show/llan; the ribs bamecuing and the ma-

Harry Houdini stitious folk believed it. I knew not a bogus soothsayer. He's chine playjng. And the records-
Before the last investigatorial her. She lived up on U street. still a paid-up member of the In- well, I suppose some of them are 

body the late Harry Houdini was She said she didn't much believe ternational Alliance of Theatrical swing. because now and then you 
the outstanding witness. Houdini in spiritualism - the "spirits," Employes. run into one of Benny Goodman's 
was a "wizard," a sleight-ot-hand she admitted, had a tendency to "We're going to get rid of this recorQs. Which,atter aU, isn't very 
Ilerj'prmer. But he laid no claim fool you. But the stars, she al- bunk, legerdemain and ~11eged surprising wl}en YQU consider that 
to supernatural power. He sim- leged, are infallible. mind-reading in Washington," he this j>arbecue panloLa is owned by 
ply said he was a trickster. The Professor Marcus Lamar, an- promises. lilt's been rampant too , ~nn1 Goodman'fi brothel'. 
others he denOunced as mere fak- other professional, verged on be- long already." 
ers. ing a genuine psychologist. iHe'd The last bunch of investigators' 

He tbld his story to that effect put on a spiritualistic perform- weakness was that they weren'$ 
and left Washington. Then the ance if a customer insisted on It, well enough acquainted with the 
regular necromancers cut loose. but he much preferred to study an game they were trying to Jnvest!.
Houdini was needed back aiain. applicant's mentality and person- iate. They couldn't see throulfl 
to rebut their testimony. The ality and then give his patrons the tricks that were played on 
committee wired te him. He the advice that he honestly be- them. The tricksters, however, 
caJrle. Seating hilTl$eU in the wit- Iieved best adapted to the Jat- can't put anybhing over on Bill 
ness chair, he flipped from his ter's especial requirements. I Schulte. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

================= .. -
JESSICA DRAGONE'M'E 

4. New York ful' company is 
makipg e coot the cost of which 
Is estimated a.t '.100,000, Some
body must be expecting another 
ice ace to happen. 

The waters of the Arctic and 
Antarctic oceans are a v i v i d 
freen, writes a scientist. Zadok 
Dumbkopf says that's one ~tate
ment he won't ev~r attempt to 
·disprove. 

Ttte 11'l8!'1 lit the ne/Ct desk says 
it's btlh time the · weatherman 
be,.n broadcastlpg on some other 
than a cold wave lepgth. 

, . J ' l J .... I.l". : .. . 4- ... I' ~ " , ~!J.U _ ... _ ...... ... ... o..,J.4.J ...... , _ ..... .... _ ..... 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL'El'lN 
ftemll In tho UNlV1l;RStTV OALENllAR .,.. .-. 
IIlpd In the Pretlldent's OfJIee, Old OapltGI. U..
rllr the (IF,NERAI. OTWES n.ro de)loslted "'" 
t be cn mpulII editor or The Da.lly fowa.n or may be 
placed In t.he box Jlrovlded for their depoalt In tile 
ortlCIlII or The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NO!OVDI 
must be At The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the III, 
)lrecedlng first publication: notlch will NOT be 
t\(l(le)lted by telcphone, and mn~t be TYPtD UI 
LEGIBU' WRITTEN And SIONED by It I't'SjIoJllllllt 
)lerson. 

VOL. xIl, No. 534 Thursday. February 29. I ... 

Uoivel'8lty 'CaJendar 
tJllD'Sday. Febru&ry 29 section, Amerioan Chemical socl. 

towa tnvitatlonal 11' 0 r ens! c ety; lecture by .Dr . .las. R. WH~. 
tournament. row on "Major Explosion Inves· 

3~to-5:00 ti.m.-Kens!ngton, un· tigation Pt'oblems;" chemistry 
I\rerslty club. auditorium. 

':30 p.m.-Beconian lecture by 7:35 p. m.- Basketball: North-
Dr. Guldwin SmIth: "The Prac- western vs. Iowa, :fleldhouse. 
tice of Medicine in Tudor Eng- 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Ed· 
land." senate Chamber, Old Cat>~ ' ward Israel: "Labor Challenges 
tal. RcJiiion," under 3usl;lices of Hil. 

7:30 lI.m.-L e c t u r e by Dr. lei club and school of religion, 
George Colingaert: "Random In- senate chambcr. Old Capitol. 
terchange Qf OrganiC Radicals," 8:(}0 p. m.- University Play: 
under auspices of Iowa section, "Winterset," Unlver'3lty theater. 
American Chemical society, chem- Tuesday, March 5 
istry auditorium. 7:00 p. m.-Spani3h club. Iowa 

Friday, March 1 Union. 
Iowa Invitational Po r ens i _ 8:00 p. m.-University play: 

tournament. "Winterset," University theater. 
4:(}0 p. m..-Mortar board meet- 8:00 P. rn.-Panel' discussion: 

ing, board room" Old Capitol. "Working for a Constructive 
9:00 p.m.-Ban'isters Ball, Iowa Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senate 

Union. chamber, Old CapitOl. 
Saturday, March 2 W~dJtelda.y, Much 6 

Iowa Invitational Forensic tour- 8:00 p. m.-University 'Play: 
nament. "Winterset," University theater. 

7:35 p. m.-Basketball: JIlinois Thursday, March -: 
VoS. Iowa, fieldhouse. 7:30 lI.m. - Baconian lecture: 

9:00 p. m.-Beaux Arls Ball, art "Emerson in a Changing Wutld," 
exhibition lounge. by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje, senate 

Sunday, Marelt 3 chamber. Old Capitol. 
~:15 p.m.-Gallery talk by 7:30 p. m..-Prevue . of film 

Charles Okerbloom on "Contem- I "Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
p-orary American Water Colors," auditorium. 
preceded by a short concet't of 8:00 p. m.-University play: 
chamber music, art exhibition "Winterset," University themeI'. 
lounge. Friday, March 8 

Monday. March 4 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
12:00 noo~Faculty luncheon I "WI'nterset," University Theater. 

with Sherwood Eddy, Towa Un- 9:00 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa 
ion. Union . 

4:00 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. I __ 
Sherwood Eddy: "Cooperatives for ( For Inromlatlon li!pr'dlnr 
Sharecroppers," senate chamber. I dates beyond thIs 8chedule, Me ItIo 
Old Capitol. ervatlons In the presldent·s offlee, 

'7:38 p. m.-- Meeting of Iowa Old Capitol). 

General !\'otices 
Basketball Club 

Basketball club will have a 
special play session with the tour 
teams scheduled lor participa
tion. On Thursday evening at 7 ;30 
p. m., team two will play team 

slons will be final. 
All entrles must be typed double 

space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
inch paper. 

E . S.BAGLEY 

three. Team one will play team Candidates for ()e&"T'ees " Iht. 
four at 8 :30 p. m. J un~, 1940 ConvlJCllrfJlIII 

MARY JANE HUBER I Applications for degrees ,should 
-- be made in the registrar's of· 

fice, room J, University hall, on 
ZoolOC'y Se~lnar or before Marcb 20. The gradu. 

The reg~lar meetihg of the zo- ation fee ~f $16 must be paid 
ol~gy semmar will be held ~n when application is made. 
F'nday, March I, at 4 p. m .. in HARRY G. BARNES 
room 307 of the zoology bUlld- Examiner and Registrar 
ing. Professor H. W. Beams will 
discuss "Experimental Studies on 
Cell Division." 

J. H. BODINE 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest tor the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 

Newman Club Break£llIIt 
The Newman c 1 u b 's regular 

monthly communion breakfast 
will be held on Sunday, March 
3. aftt'r the students' 9 8. m. 
mass. All membet's of the clUb 
are invited to attend and should 
make reservations wit h Irene 
Donahue at 5715 or Jeon Poley 
at X-719 be Core Saturday noon. 

CHAIRMAN 

bulletin board in room 13, Christian Science Oreanllatlon 
Schaeffer hall. There will be a meeting of the 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER . Christian Science organization 

I 
Friday. March 1, at 4:1~ p.m. in 

Order of Artus Essay Conte!' Iowa Union. 
Essays on a subject of economic PRESIDENT 

Intel'est, not longer Ulan 15,000 
words, may be entered In the Order Iowa Union Music RMm 
ot Artus essay contest and should Following Is the Iowa Union 
be deposited In the oftlce at the music room schedule up to and 
college of commerce by 15 o'clock includini Saturday, March 2. Re
ot the last Friday in April, April quests will be played at these 
26. I ti mes except on the Saturday 

The contest Is open to all under- Crom J p,m. to 2 p.m. when a 
(r8duates in the university, with I planned program will be pre
the IUbject matter limited to any I sen ted . 
aspect of economiC thought. Bug. Thursday, Feb. 29-11 a.m. to 
gellted topiCS will be posted on lhllJ I p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
college of commerce bulletln board. Friday, March 1-10 a.m. to 13 

First prize is $15, second II $10, noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
and the thtrd, $5. The eSlla),,. Willi Saturday, March 2-1 p.m, to Z 
be judged by lhree faculty mem· p.m. nnd 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
ben of the order, a.nd their decl· EARL E. HARPER 

Kermit To Fight for Finns . , . • • • • • • 
Teddy Roo cvelt's on May Lead Brigade 

. . will make one of her in
frequent guest appearences when 
She )5 heard with Lanny 'RO$3 
on his ,pro&ram this afternoon 
at I o'clock over CBS. 

signed to guest on the Jessel Bowes am"teur hour o\'1llt tile 
p'C'Ogram tonight Ilt 7 o'clock over CBS neiwork at • o·cloet • 
the NBC-Red network. American women would not Recruited in England 

. stand for a dictator. lIays a fem- !.---------------,...:;;:.-------.... -
inine speaker. We don't know LONDON, Feb. 28 (AP) - ,World W (ll'. Early last Novem
about that-look how the lovelies Moj. Kcrmit Roosevelt, son or bel' he be!lan training as • ma
fol\ow the dictates of faShion! .. .. chine - gur, speCialist with the 

The lIOIII'atre8'S, who was heard 
eUlier tNa lieaBOn _ the Ro$s 
.P1'8II'am. will sinr "Allee Blue 
Gown" In memory 01 the late 
ste,rtea. Carirlrhi, Omaha neW8-

ClUte" who WlUI blind and deaf. 

BRIAN DONLEVY, Pat Mor
riiOn and full well-known piano 
team, Vrousky and. gabln, will 
be Blne Crosby'S euests on the 
Krait Music Ball brOadc&st. to
night at 9 o'clOi:k over the NBC· 
Red network. 

BILLY AI,lTZ 

KENNETH CARPENT~ 
. . . guest saxophone soloist 

on the "Musical Americana" pro
gram over the NBC-Blue net
work at 7 o'clock tonliht, will 
play Victor Herbert's "The Sere
nade." 

" 

bureau. in San Francisco and 
Hollywood. 

the "Roullhl'idel'," probably will British Middlesex regiment, hav-
lead art international brigade ing a cRptuin's commlssjon in the 
being org;mlzed in England to \.tnited States urmy reserve 10 do 
help the Finns, It was a n - so. 

RECORD TO WATCB-"WoocI- nounced today by the Finnish aid Roosevelt soid then he Wal 
)IeClkw" .. reoonIetI 0& Victor bureau which is doing the re- fighting against Oerman.- for a 
by Will OIaM. tile rere4rn IM!Id crulting. second tim os a matter o! 
of "Be4$' .... el Polk .. ·' lame, The first 500 of these 2,500 "moral principle" without re-

il>ld key worn as an ornament. Whatever you're wearing to class THE LAST 
. . . gets the nod as conductor 

on the new Rudy . Vallee series. 
The Klng's Men q\lartet will be 
fei\tured vocalists on the program, i 
scheduled to start ooon. 

The sF_hony orc~ 
conducted by Ra.ymond ..... e. 
plaYI a. medley from th.. "S,.· 
dent Prince." "In an Old Dbteh 
Garden" and "RhapsOdy In 
Bluel," ~IY Perki"" planat, 
wJll pla.y "Walta for LlatelJeI'I. \; 

TII& rec. ... 4 II ........ , a blr hJt volunteers a lready is on the way, gord to his cltiz nshlp. 
_ the natlo.'1 nickel machinea and the former AmerIcan ex- Fi Id Mal' hAl Carl Gustaf "an
Mel OR radio Pl'OITallll. It'l O1Ie plorer Bnd shipping president is nerheim. supreme commander r/. 
dlat IlluMaIll be In every heme. waiting 10l the war otrice to the Finnish fOI't;es, waa reported 

or dqes it mean something more? will be suitable for the tlfter- ... audible sound in Cartright·s 
'tP 'inol\ ~ple it 'represents an noon at the Iowa Union. k~- life was Miss DI'agonette sinJing 
award lost they have always over, that informalit1 aWlles 18 "Alice Blue Gown." He suddenly 
hoped to attain, but probably the dancing - anythini from lost both his hearing and sight. 
~I\v!!r will. jitterbug ~teps to tl\e I ate s t Because of this incident, the two KATE SMITH hu sl,ned one 

, Ol'lly II. few students who gradu- whirls is acl:l!ptiible . . . even became friends through corre- of the larrest !II1nrle OOIlWaete ' ALSO FBATURED 
efliefrorn the University are priv- the "ch\t~" is pe~In\l!slit1e. IPondence. In ftOO'l'dlnc history. heine aet . on the pl"Qllram will be 
i1eel!<! to receive Phi Beta Kappa ' It's a good way; too, to find to do & mJnJmum of 26 alde!l Deems Taylor as mastr.T Qf ~I'e-_Il. Twice every year, a &elect out if die girl merle! or boy CARTBIGHT died Feb. to, 1938 . . durin .. the balance of 1940 for · monies, and a chorus, 100 Men of 
~9~ is ilranted the honQr and friend 'can d,lree. Wbo Ibmw8? Tbe ....... w.. dramaUled oVFr Columbia.. Melody. 
l'l~t to Wear the k~y. The mone- Many a CIltlUal tee dance has beea 1tW Flo;~ Gtltbens Pl"OfTalil with 
tatt value of the key is only the forerunner of a date fur a MII8 ~ ailliine the 101\&'. TED BU SlN'G , "Should 8eItuoIs teaeh ,..... te 
b1IIIninal, bllt the sOdal lilnlfi- university part,. Today bOUl GlltbOlII and c.rt- Ellery Queen, Raymond dI..,.. llontnv ...... 1 iMaM1" I. 
cepce III What counts. It denote. If you've Wen mltaini out on Hr'" 1ft reM. Scott and l3eatrlce Kay all take toniPt'. toPio II1II the "~'. 
that the student has done out- this towa tradUion - tr1 It jUst - '- !lart oh the CBS Columbia Work- Town MeeUnr of ill. Alr'r ovet 
standillJ work in his scholastic for fun-"You'd ~e Sul'prIaed." JOHN BARRYMORE, shop program at 9:15 tonilht. the N1J()·Bl., .enwiil .. I,se. 
enlH!\t\lijfo1 througlloUt hi' univer- . . . forced' by an 'elnergency The drametizatlon to be present-

' II1t1 ei~, and that lie has. bet- Somehow We can't lee much tr.ip to the hOeplal to cancel his e<I is "Lesplng' Out of Char-
W ch.nce to .\tci:W th.n \be benefl£ in I\.vin, tl Hb. a. thlt! tl~ante on the Gebrge Jellsel IIcter." 
~~ atllftnt. · U is a· well year. .fUlt "" .. folks an utril ''Celebrity ' Pro,nm" as well ~8 
'~' faet that the p08les80ri of 111\1 dunnl 9ih1Ch to wolty ' 'evtl' OM ot '¥.ta B·roid.way '.tage · ap- BELLINGHAM, WaIIl., II to· 
~i .ta Kappa k~ys are thelhe Income lax. peerances lalt week, hal been nlrbt'. hOIIOI' ':Ity OIl ttle Major 

A LIM"' YEAR 
. prOfl\'am heard thlt .tt.. 

ltO'on at 5:15 over NBC"Red net. 
work statiohs *Ill feaMe filter,. 
vie.... at the merrla,., lil!ltlllle 

&pen tomol'l'OW to resign his com- to ho ve considered Roosevelt II 
AMONO THI kST mission in the uctlonl 56 British commande,. of the volunteer 

For Th8nlCla., ormy Bnd lend the internatlonl1ls bl'lgllde ,node up ot British. 
,,~v. POP, (lB8. to Finland. SCl1ndinavlnn~, Estonians and 
,,~ l.-el, N 8 0 - This was disclosed us official othcr notional. l'ecrulted in 1111-

Bet. quarters were repol·ted to have land. 13\'llish officers w!l1l14 be 
'7:3I-TlIOlie We Lon, NBC. under serinus consi<\eratlon thii In charge 01 the British CQlltiII-

BW. sendini of a large allied cxpedi- gcnt 
':It-o-Itnarlt ill It Seem.. CBS, tlon to Fillland to replace the Tonight thll Finnish (aaio an
.~ Me"" of 1.", NBC. unolficial form of volunteer ald. nounced o~ lIclsipkl that the 
, aid. Roosevelt is the ~O-ycur·old tlrst Canadlt\n volunteers had II,. 
.:~ .. jor .,."..' ~ son of the late President Theo- rivl'd In Finland to Join the J'iJI-

Mv. CBtI. dore Roosevelt of the United nl sh ranka. 
I:n-Alnetlcl'" TMvn ateMIqr States. He Is a major in the Th pos£lbJlity of a Iv" 

., .... AIr. NB,(Jo8la.e. Bl'.ltlsh ol'm, which he joined British mililal'y tOI'Ct IP'tW GIll 
'III-Itr~ lIbIIo Ball, NBC • . ahortly aUm' the outbreak of the of protests In certall\ .~ 

.... wilr with Oermany. aaainst half-hearted !l\¥IU~ \II 
11ltt-~ 1IWiIe, NIHl. [JU. He Mrved with both the Brlt- support of the invaded JIOi1IItII 

dB. ish and American forces in the republic. 

I 
j 
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1\'.1' scatine J)owns Hawk ets in Tour~~x PIm3SBO 

PICKUPS 

Muskies Rally 
For 38-32 Win 
In Durant Meet 
Sullivan Scores 
Eight Points To 
S}lark Little Hawks 

CITY HIGH (32) fr It pf tp 
Culberson, f .................... 4 0 1 8 
Cannon,.r ............. .. ... 0 0 0 0 
sullivan, r ........................ 3 2 4 8 
Lemons, f ....................... 1 1 1 3 
Lillick, c ........................ 0 6 1 6 
Simpson, c ........... .. · ..... 0 0 0 0 
Paukert, g . .. ...... ........ 0 1 3 1 
Towell, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Fetig, g ................... , ........ 1 2 3 4 
Devine, g ........................ 0 0 I 0 
King, g ......................... 1 0 1 2 

Totals .......... ....... ...10 12 17 32 
MUSCATINE (38) fg It pf lP 
Parks, f ................... 0 5 l! 5 
McIntyre, L .................. ..4 2 3 10 
Bloom, f ... , ................. 6 3 4 15 
Causey, f ....................... 0 1 2 1 
Riggs, c .......................... 0 1 2 1 
Hindall, c ..... ....... . . . ... 0 0 3 0 
Hoffman, g ................... 1 1 4 3 
Weber, g .......................... 0 3 1 3 
Sprouse, g ...................... 0 0 3 0 

Totals .... II 16 24 38 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
DURANT, Feb. 28 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan)- City high 
started out to pull the first big 
upset of the 1940 sectional basket
ball tournament by dumping Mus
catine here tonight, but couldn't 
keep up the early-game pace, and 
finally fell behind, 38 to 32. The 
loss eliminated Iowa City from 
the tournament play. 

City high started out to make 
short work of the evening's op
position, running up a 10 to 4 ad
vantage In the first quarter. The 
Little Hawks were working for 
close shots and setups and getting 
them. All five of the starting men 
figured in the scoring. 

The balanced Red and White of
fense continued to operate in the 
second stanza, with Dick Culber
son, Jack Fetig and Ray Sullivan 
combining to rack up a 16 to 12 
leild at halftime. But what hap
pened to the Little Hawks from 
there on in is just one of those 
things. 

Muscatine came out aIter the 
intermission showing plenty of 
fight, proceeded to rag Iowa City 
unmercifully, and llterally stole 
the ball game from the Little 
Hawks. Fumbles, bad pDSses, and 
wild shots were in orde.r on both 
sides from there on in and only 
by breaking in for some setups 
was Iowa City able to maintain a 
27 to 24 th ird-quarter lead. 

Muscatine took the lead in the 
game for the first time soon after 
the final quarter started and 
never lost control of the action 
afterward. Except for free throws 
by Mark Lilliclt and Jack Fetig, 
and a brief three-point scoring 
flurry by Bud Lemons, the Hawk
leIs practically stood still. 

For Iowa City, Dick Culberson 
was outstanPing for his offensive 
and defensive play and fol' hiG 
rebound work off both bank
boards. Kenny Bloom sparked the 
Muskie offensive with his long
range bombardment in the last 
half. 

Cold Botlters Lee 
NEW YORK (AP)-Lee Savold, 

Des Moines heavyweight contend
er who is booked to meet Bob 
Pastor in a 12-round bout at 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night, developed a head cold yes
terday which may keep him from 
going through with the fight on 
schedule. Savolcl was examined 
by Dr. William Walker and Dr. S. 
L. Meylackson, who will give 
their final decision after another 
check-up tomorrow morning. 

PENNEY'S 

Leop Year 

Dollar /Joys 

Highlight/ 

Shirts 
For Men ., 

Enich Passes Kinnick 
In Vole for Athletes 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . ... ~ . . . • 
THE DAILY IOWAN Mike"s Total 

Reaches 306 My Ohoice for Iowa's "Athlete of the Year" 

Is ............................................. , ............................................. . Kinnick Ranks 2nd 
With 272 BaDOI8; 
Poll Closes Tonight Name of Voter .................................................................... .. 

Address ................................................................................ .. 
A wave of support for "Iron 

Mike" Enich yeste.rday sent toot
ball's captain-elect into the lead 
in the "Athlete of tlte Year" bal
loting, replacing All - American 
Nile Kinnick Hi the pacemakor. Amendment Vote Unanimous Enich polled a total of 180 votes 
in (hc boxes at Racine's No. I, 
Whetstone's No. I, the D and L 
grill and at The Daily lowan 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Minors' Action T() Be Forwarded to 

For Aotion on Rule Change 
Majors 

DURHAM, N. C., Feb. 28 (AP) 
-Completing the first phase of 
the a p pea IS e men t progra,m 
agreed upon by. Commissioner K. 
M. Landis in baseball's feud 
over farm systems, the minor 
leagues have voted unanimously 
to amend rule 11 (I) of the 
major-minor pact. 

The result of the poll of the 40-
odd leagues that comprise the 
national association was an
nounced today by President Wil
liam G. Bramham, who now will 
forward the measure to thc ma
jors for action. 

Under basellall law a club may 
option (or farm out) a player 
only three seasons, but since 
whole chains of clubs are owned 
or direoted by the same indivi
dual it was possible to keep a 
player within a ohain for addi
tional years by assigning his eon-

tract outright to an affiliated club. 
The proposed new rule pro

vides that whenever such a play
jlr's contract is r/lacquired by 
another cluh in the same chain 

,he will be regarded as having 
Peen under option and thus come 
within the three-year limitation. 

Under this agreement a player's 
period of being farmed out would 
pe cumulative under a si n g 1 e 
chllin system and his optional 
service would not terminate with 
transfer of his contract to an
other cluh in the same chain. 

None of the I'estvictions apply, 
of course, as lOng as a player 
is being moved upward steadily 
through baseball's many classifi
cations. The rule was intended 
to prevent a club, either in the 
majors or minors, from keeping 
a good player in a lower class 
league indefinitely. 

Balloting for Iowa's 'IAthlete 
of the 'Year" will cloee at 9 o'clock 
tonl,ht and the wJnner will be 
announced In tomorrow morn!n&"'. 
Dally Iowan. Voters at Whetstone'. 
No.1, Racine's No. I, the D a.nd 
L grill and at The Dally Iowan 
are cautioned to use the ballot, 
printed In The Dally Iowan. 

against a totnl of 87 yesterday 
for Kinnick. Erlich's splurge 
moved his total to date up to 
306 against Kinnick's 272, a Ie.ad 
of more than 30 votes. 

Wrestlers To Meet Big Six 
". 

Dcmonstrating that most of the 
opposition will come trom other 
members of the original "Big 
Five" of the contest, Harold Haub, 
Dick Evans and JIm George 
moved ahead at a steady rate. 
Haub, star pitcher and one o( 
baseball's co-eaptains, m 0 v e d 
past Evans into a strong third 
place at 195 votes, while Evans 
still led George, the oUler base
ball co-captain, by some 50 votes. 

Evans' total was Increased by 
40 votes yesterday, while Haub 
compiled a one-day mark of 66. 
George added 26 yesterday to his 
previous 112 for a total last 
night of laS. 

Competition on Road Trip 
• Varsity, Frosh J Gr~pple !'ansas State 

Swimming Teams Friday Night, Meet 
Behind the leaders trailed a 

large field, of which Bill Sher
man, star wrestler, appeared the 
most strongly supported. Sher
man had nearly reached the 100-' 
mark last night, with a vote of 
93, 27 points ahead of Clarence 
Kemp, wrestling captain. Kemp 
was jUllt two points ahead of A1 
Armbruster of the swimmJng 
team, Who rested in eighth place 
with 66. 

CI h S
cI Nebraska. Saturday 

as atnr(.tay 
Somewhat irked by the defeat 

Coach Dav)! Armbruster start- at the hands of Iowa State last 

ed to work in earnest yesterday 
to prepare the Hawkeye swim
ming team for the Big Ten meet 
March 8 and 9. The team prac
ticed together yestel'day as a un
it for the first time since the Cbi-
cago meet last Saturday. 

Don Wenstrom, sprint ace, is 
still bothered slightly with an ear 
and throat infection which he 
contracted while at . Michigan. 
Banford Cochrane, veteran sprin
ter who has been ill since the 
beginning of the semester, is back 
on the sick list again after it was 
thought for a time that he had re
covered enough to reJ0111 the 
squad. Frank Brandon, reserve 
diver, has also been bQthered with 
a bad cold. 

Both the varsi ty and the fresh
men are looking forward to an 
intra-squad meet this Saturday 
afternoon. In an earlier meeting 
the frosh gave the uppercla:ssmen 
a good battle and, as a.result, close 
competition is expected in some 
of the events. Al Povailaitis, year
ling breast strokeI', should give 
George Poulos a good race, while 
Wellstrom will be pushed in the 
sprints by Clyde Kemnitz and Vito 
Lopin. 

week-end the University of Iowa 
wrestling t~am will leave this 
morning for Manhattan, Kansas, 
where the Hawks wlll meet the 
powerful Kansas State grappling 
squad Friday night. 

Saturday they wiU wrestle Ne
braska at Lincoln. Last year Kan
sas State was tied by Iowa and 
Nebraska was beaten. 

One change has been made in 
the Hawkeye grappling team line
up. James Taylor is replacing Phil 
Millen in the 145-pound division. 
Thi~ will be Taylor's second 
chance to prove himself in a Big 
Ten meet. The last time that he 
got the call he was thrown in 5;21 
by Blaine McKusick of Minneso
ta. 

Paul Whitmore, who is tied with 
Capt. Clarence Kemp for total 
point honors, will ·be up against 
some real competition at Man

Newsom StUI Absent 
LAKELAND, Fla., (AP)- Man

ager Del Baker of the Detroit 
Tigers indicated today he was 
getting peeved over pitcher Buck 
Newsom's absence. Newsom is 
four days late already for spring 
training, and Baker, with a trace 
of sarcasm in his voice, said Buck 
had advi~ed that "urgent business" 
was keeping him away. 

Frosh T hinclads 
Will Run During 
Iowa .. Gopher Meet 

hattan. He will face Capt. Leon Coach Ted Swenson's freshman 
"Red" Reynard Who has been trackmen will run four exhibition 
wrestling for about seven years races Friday night as the varsity 
against hard c(,lmpetition. Rey- team meets the Minnesota thin
nard spent three years In the clads in the Hawks' first dual 
Navy before he enrolled at Kan- meet of the indoor season. 
sas and this is his senior year at The freshman events have been 
the Wildcat school. added to the regular meet for 

Newell Ingle will also have his many year:;; and always give the 
hands full at the Kansas Sta te spectators lin extra thrill or two. 
meet. He will face the leading This year the customers will get 
point getter of the Wildcats when a glimpse of some fine 440-yard 
he wrestles Verle McClellan. running when the Todd brothel'S, 

The other Hawkeyes will be Walter and Ralph , team up with 
endeavoring to better their rec- Irvin Woll alld thr£~ others in t~ ls 
ords and to improve their tech- event. 
nique as the Big Ten meet is sche- The yeal'lin,s will be running 
duled for the following week-end before their first university crowd, 

'at Lafayette, Indiana. and, wearin!: their traditional 
Some of the Hawkeyeg who green jersies, will be setting times 

should go pretty far in the Big which will count in the next pos
Ten meet are Clarence Kemp, Paul tal meet. This week the team is 
Whitmore, Art JOhnson, fmd Bill competin, with Michigan's frosh 
Sherman. via the malls. 

Following is the lineup for the Men entered in the SO-yard dash 
Kansas State meet: are: Walt Todd, Bill Smith, Henry 
Iowa Kansas State Clay, Boh Wilson, Ralph Todd, 
Sherman .. ...... 121.. .............. Fansher Phil Aikins and Bernie Mertes. 
Julius............ 128 .............. Hartman En1ered in the 440 are the '11odd 
In'le.............. 136 ............ McCLellan brothers, Irvin Wolfe, Meyer r.&,r-
Taylor.. ... _.... 145 ................ Duncan kovitz, Smith and ~d Wi1keJ'SDn. 
Kemp (C) .... 155 ............ Van Fleet 
Geppert .......... 165.. ............... . Ponter 
Whitmore ...... 175 ...... Reynard (C) 

.... , ....... Collins or 
Johnson ........ HW ............ Hancock 

went to Fourth, 111-12, after a 
hard battle. 

• Coml>ed High Count 
, , Shirtings! . Fourth Wins 

Hillcrest Game 

After lOsing the opening game, 
15-11, Lower C of the Quadraqle 
came back to win the next two 
games trom Lower D, 15-6, and 
15-5. • Sanforized* Shrunk! 

They're super walues all 
the way thrOUl'h! 
The richest, most up·to· 
the-minute pat t ern s 
you've seen ill Illany a 
day - aU in fut eolors! 
*8itrinkap net e~ceed 
1%. 

14 to 17 Upper A won the last two 
games to win from Upper B. The 
losers won the first game, llI-11, 
and then lost to the victors, 111-14, 

Fourth of Jfillcreat dowmed and 15-1. 
Third-South Jty taking two out (If Manse came from behind to 
three games in the intra~ win a clole decision over Kellop 
volleyball toW'nllD'lent. The first in the cooperative l~e. Manse 
game went to Fourth by a 15-4 won the first game, 111-7, and lost 
score. Third-South came back the second to Kello." 15-9. The 
in the seetmd pale to 'WIn, 15-S. victOl'8 rallied in the last game 
The third and deddin,· game and won, 16-14. 

iDailU 'ot\r4n 

SPORTS 
Sectional Cage Results 

* * * DISTRICT J 
A-'l' IU,oOl\Ul'lELD 

0Ia •• A 

T OEDAR Rill' JD 
Cln •• A 

.'I .. t Round 

* * * CIaIo, B 
FI ... t Round 

* * * DI8T1lJCT VB 
" T "',(JONA 

Cl/lM B 
Plrst Round 

Milton 39: Keosauqua. 20 
01 .... II 

trl rat Ro u nd 
CAn lrll J1; BIBketJburg 15 
Pulolfkl n; DoUd. l'2 

noc •• velt (C. R .) 28; llcKln· 
ley (C. n .) h 

('In, " 
Firat Round 

Oarwln U: a.ne .. o Co",. ~i 
OLLe rn8l'Y 17 : Hartwick 14 

Seaond Round 
Clull •• Sf: Ch.I .... 
Aiontour I ; Stale .JuYf'nlle 

Home 19 

Flr.t RounA 
Ledyard U: Lakota U 
I~uve'ne S1: Lon ROCk 11 

Oxford !7: cOlgrove I" 
Pa'o 20; S11U~yvill. 11! 

I" nlon (~n )!S: W •• ley 
11 

AT BURLINOTO 
C ..... A 

FtrIJt Roul1cl 
Keokuk 6! ;&fornlng Sun 2:t 

C.... B 
Ftnl Round 

DlLnvllle 33: A-r!ryle n 
Denmark 99: HUron 14 

AT OBOAR 
CbaM A 

Firat Rnll nil 
E.rtdyvllle ~.: Lovllln, ~'J' 

(,I."" n 
First noun,1 

Fa1'HOn 29; l~rf'mollt U 
aea.lck 37: KI.kvllle 11 

AT OENTERVILLE 
CI_ A 

PI.8L nOuod 
Roymour 10: 'lIIyotlc is 

Cl .... B 
,.'1IM1t Round 

Melrose :16; JlUflm8.n 18 
AT PAI.PUlLD 

OI,,~. A 

AT OIARESCE 
(,1aA n 

FirAt Round 
Wh~RtlRnd J1; StalnwOO(~ 20 
01 ... o~1 .0; Dplnlll.r 31 
Lost Nalion 48; Ont.T1t.1 )founlJ 

U 
Lc)\vdf'n <to; Monmouth 21 
O""lolV II: Oxfo'd Junction 19 

Second Round 
Clnrenco 67: Baldwin 8 

.\T OLINTO 
CI .... n 

l~lr8t Round 
Cn.lnmu" 38; Chn rloUe 32 
EllvlrlL 37; Oooaft Uk,.. IG 
!.<>Claire 28: Mil.. 19 
Pr~"Lon !!7; Rbula 24 

AT DUllANT 
('"la ... 1t A 

li'"lrRt. Round 
MUlicatine 38: tOWEL ClLy 33 

I .... II 

DISTRICT V 
AT COO RAI'ID~ 

Cl ..... A 
JlIlr"t Round 

AUdubon ~Oi Bayard 11 
Coon Rapl(b .,; Ca~e)· J-fI 

e .... B 
Flrlt Round 

Jama.lca 3rt; Ua.gtry 27 
AT FAL'I11lAMVILL"E 

CI_ A 
Flr.t Round 

Lohrville 33: lAk City 11 
C18 .. ~ 

Flr.t Round 
li"arnhomville 41; lAne.boro 9 
Palon III: Rinard %0 

AT llARLAN 
CI •• B 

PInt RO'Und 
Kirkman 36; Khnbrtlltotl 

seoond Round 
Elk Jlorn II. PMIII.noo 11 
Or"y 19: I.wln 24 

8f!QOnd Round 
Bn.n(lJ'oft al; "'f'nton l' 

A.T D V'tON 
» 

1l'1." Ruund 
Doylon '1'; li"reourt !.f 
Lanyon •• ; lAlIl.II U 

A'I! J)OW 
c:n... A 

Firat ROUnd 
Selmond 19: Clarlun 18 

Ia B 
PINt Round 

Rlemm~ 10: [.I.Umar n 
Second Rounct 

AI .. oiDder 16: Galt U Ar J!'OR¥. T CITY 
Iue A 

Flrae. Round 
1 ... 1<. )tIll. If. Q mlr 11 
Fo ... ' City U; Bu"Alo 
tar :. 

('I B 
Flrll\ Round 

Ifayrlclll &8: B' _liIe 17 
AT J~DO~DT 

Oh .... B 

Cen· 

FI •• t ROUnd 
Oonnell.oh 21 : Bonu.pnrte U 

01 .... B 

1"1 rl1 Ilound 
Cone~YIII. 29: Cent .. 11 
Lona Tl"ee 30: Durant !O 

Rrconil Roun.d 
S f- nnell :.18; Ala-ililMIL 12 

AT .TElrlI'EBSON 
CI ... A

Plut Round 
Pint Round 

lIar"), U; Doleol. Clly IS 

FirAt. Round 
Fa"mlngton 20: HIII.boro 14 
Llb •• tyylile 39; J.ol'ltrl~go 30 

AT HmrE8TON 
01"". n 

Firat. ROUnd 
II umeatnn 35; l.lnevlllA 12 
1llllprton fit); NOI'WOOtl a 

Second Round 
Camhrla 3~; Clio 20 

AT ~IOOURNElZ 
ell... B 

] .... tr.t ROU"'t 
01110 U: Ri chland B1 

St'conc'\ Rount\ 
Kalona 33; OlbllOn H 
Weboter 40: Tho.nburg 21 

AT WTNFIELD 
01 .... A 

Firat Hound 
W".hln .. \on 27: WaflOlio 26 

(ove.Ume) 
0 ..... B 

Flr!lt Round 
Mount Union 34: Old. GO 
",Va.y)n.nd 36: Rlverald(' ] 1 
[.ell' 23; O."nclvlew H 

8econ~ Rounll 
WeRt Cbutcr U: ,IIj' ymo.n 24 
Aln.worth 32; Cotler 10 

AT MON'rJOELJ,O 
Chuw i\ 

PirKl Round 
DubucJuO 31; Df."lhl 19 

C',,,,", R 
Ji"'lrMt Roun,l 

~uwort h 3d; ,Eurlvlile 26 
O.o.ley nI: F".ley 17 

S cond Round 
Allek Creek 2-\: LOleabuTI' %3 

AT ~(T. VERNON 
elM n 

l"lrll Round 
C{Io.nter ,Juncllon 35; Ely 22 
Mort@lle 27; 1~18bon 16 
Me-chanlc,wll l" il; :),(orley 18 
Tlllin to: /lolon 14 

AT VDlTON 
Ola ... A 

Cog,on 31; No.w.y 18 
('h ••• n 

Firat. Round 
Toddvilio n; Shnll.bu ... U 

Second Houn~ 
Atkins 21: OarrlBon 1& 
Urbana 36; 'WnJk.ur 16 

DISTRICT IV 

O.and Junotlun ao: OUMen 
CI""" lJ 

li'lrat Round 
DOllt1. 21 ; coupe r 18 
RlpPAY !O; Villi .. 

T IAI'I,ETON' 
VI ... A 

J""'" Round 
Anthon 31; J$lltli C.eek!8 
Ml\pleton "1 : Ida Orove :11 

C)_I B 
Flret Round 

Qanbury t6; Oto 2 
S'mlthlana iO: Behl .. "I, 9 

AT SM' CJTY 
('ll_ A 

Jl'lnt Round 
1lt)IJltpl" ,,,. i r..o.k e View 11 
Lytton U: Od.bolt 11 

OlA •• 0 
Firat Round 

A.thur 2t; l)elOI! l~ 
E •• ly .8; a.IYA U 

AT "nou ' C1n 
1.88 A-

• LJv,.rl11nr(ill -41; Otlp.on 11 
'n~n"'l<'k a.; Rutlnnd ,. 

II <'01\(\ Roun4 
Hod 37; llr"~Ir.te II 

AT ~OWA FALL 
(11_ 

;F'lr.~ ROUIl" 
1ll140ra SG: AI~en " 
Il ubb.ard " :Ia }f0ilton n 

FI •• 1 Round 
OenevA. ~I: Cbapln 14 
H o.naell 28; New Frovldenc:e 

11 
AT .n:wl'lLL 

01aM A 
»1'.1 Round 

Web.ter City H: Radcliffe %I 
01 .... B 

Flrot Rount! 
Randall II; Slanhope 11 

AT ~lAI!ON OJTY 
OJ.,... B 

'PItit 8'Ound 
OratIon ~I; nanlqntown I~ 
Keqlet1 H; Plymouth 16 
1l"'aledLie tt: Hool< Il'ftll. ~o Flr8' ltdllnU 

Blou< City (Cent.al) 61; MO ... 'rhornton lSi Ventura. 16 
vIII, 0 

01_ D DISTRICT vm 
Nr )lOON!': Flut ROllnd AT ClOU&OIltJE 

VIII.. A B.onlon 69: CII",bln, l!Ul , CI..... A 
'l!'IIt Rounli Ho.nlok U: Hornl.k (Holly Firat Round 

DISTRICT n ~adrld 30: Ogden %H !'Ip.lnlf') " Paullin .. "II: Marcu. 11 
AT AF'I'ON ('11l8& n AT WOODI.HN"E Ola B 

~I . B PI .. t 1I0und 1,_ A Flr-' Roupd 
".... Jo.dOl.n 30; le . lI.y 27 .. 

First Round Napl.,. ~S: !,utb.r U Flr.t Round Werlde. II: CRlllmet U 
OrAnl"l Rlve l 3]: EIln.tou!L 1)J!ot Mound 21'. J'oll~ Cit"" 18 Mt".ourl VaU£Io)' 41: Mondamin Second Round 
Orient 23' Shannon 18 • 16 O,and M •• dow 11: La.rab~. 

A~C(Jll(l Rounil Bo"holrn 24 ; n(ll\v,~r 1D (,Jit N B 29 
Bellconolleld 2; Arlope lila,,', a; IIh.l<lalll 5 Flrot Round le,horn 39' 11rooll, on •. In 

(Fo.I.II) AT CQL.·A,, I~ltll. Alo"" 27; MR.-noll" U AT 'ES'rn:Iil1J,VTLL"E 
Zion a: Tingley 17 (' II .... A fI"I~le. 27: Pl llrkh '4 Cia A 

AT ANIT.<\. Firat Round PI •• t ROUnd 
CI ... ~ A a.lnncll 29: Newton 10 DISTRICT VI Ealhe.vllle 86; Arnoll!1 Park 

Firat Rouna Clo 11 It 
CumberlAM 38; Fontanplle U jel .. t Ilound AT (,IIARI. F.'" CITY Cl .... B 

Olass D Ke llogg n~; Pa-l"rn.r n Ch'Ji~ A JJ'lrlit ..Round 
FI •• t Round Second Round ~.cOnd Jloun,\ Superlo. JI: JlI~&'.t.~ Ij 

lilla.ens. ~!1; Gl'llnt 25 Wood. Ide 28; ""hll .. Ollk 10 OreEine !'a; Chlrk.vllie 27 ~mmct 22; OoHlvt"f 18 
AT (IT,F.NWOOD AT DAWSON C~ ••• :h Socond ltouDd 

01 ...... n eI .... A Flr.t Round Holf. 38: (lr'jv'r U 
VI •• t Hound Flrel Round R UII<\ 30: Plainfield H Al' t'OND 

poeille Junction 31: Sliver P er.y 32; Rodfield 15 )fo.ble Rook 84: lonl& l2 (JI_ A 
City 21 Pee Molnoe (No.rtll) 68: AT OK'E~OO glut ROUnd 

Second Round Johnston 13 ( Ilu is Lauren. 10 ; Newell l' 
Emerson 2%: Bartlett 11 ClUBS B li'lnl Round (II ..... JJ 
lUndonon 29 : Hnatlnlll 2i 1"lr8t Round l..A\vlflr 81; J?t, Alklnlon R Flr.t RQUJHI. 
'Vales-LIncoln 31: iilrahan 26 Gre.nger 3l; Dexter 16 Limo Hprillgll 32 · ~~W Albl}l H,aVf'lock 83, De, Moln". 

AT f l}JNOX Grime. %(1; Linden 2.. t2 ' Twp. 16 
011 .... A Second Round /lecond Round M.II •• d . 2; ./Ilb •• t CIty 18 

FlrllJt Round 'V"~hlngt.on 1'ownBhlp :1; Ur- Calmor 3&: he"t~r 18 PIl.iJner -43; Plover 11 
1",oox 16; New , h,.lcet 28 banllnl. 18 Rldgowny 11: Waucoma 9 ATO~ MJ\ARS 

en- B Pawlon 30: DIllino Center 2< ,\T GRUN DY (1ENTEB • J'lr.~ :atounll 
.'1 .. , Round AT INDIANOLA ('I ... A [.emara 42: Klnw.l ty 21 

~reBcott :;6; ~odaw~r 27 Ch188 ,8 Fir8t Round Ha:wardpu 3.: Ireton !9 
onwa.y ; omwe 19 }""'Irat Hound 'Pn.r~flrllhurl' 21; Rtlnbeck C .... B 

Stanton ~~ :r~'~~~8' II HRrttord 27: mltnml .. , 21 26 0 .... B FI •• t Round 
lHaSA: A 1 .. lhflrty C('nter 27; Lacona. FJrat Round: Maurice "6 ; Uberty Township 

MHo U: Ih .. t.~.d.l. ~¥ Aplington ~3: s •• m ... GO (l'e,.III) 20 
.Lomonl FI •• t Rountl :>lew VI.glnl .. :7; No.walk !2 AT JlICCJREQOR AT ROOK V,lLLEY 

:t8:ci~:n~li Hfcond Rounu ('lUll A C ..... A 
First Roupd St. 'Mary's Hi Spring Hill 23 li'lrst Hound FIr,," Round 

Brnton 48; DAvl. City 32 13M'b ao: Carll.l. 19 IlIlklltlo" 36; J .... n.lng If Rook R .. pld. 26; Oeo ••• II 
Delphls (ill; J)p"Jl tllr 20 .1T M.;LBOlra E POJlltvllle ZrJ: 1()IlonA.!!oS Va.. B 

,IT NEOLA Oillso " 01..... B FJrtt Roun<1 
{)III." 1"I •• t )loun,] Vlrat Round Alvora U: aoyden !I 

Flr8l Round Rhodes 27; Van Cleve H rfurpt!r. "'~prl'Y 34; Lun", U Hull 26: Doon 18 
Oo un c ll BllIrJH (All.nham Nowburlf !l6; Molbo""ne ~9 Second )loupcl AT I'IIIELDON 

Llnenln) fiG: Orllll'l"()ld 18 Laurel :..16; Llu'noille 10. RSLnlln 26: 'F"Rllmcreblirg jO VlaM A 
('_ D 1""""",1 II; U.oomb o- 19 AT ST. ANSGAR l' lnt Round 

Fh-lJt Round li~x.Ler .6; Collins :n CtuA iI ftrlmgh"r 18; SheJdon 1'1 
Hancock 29- Counoil ,Bluffs Dunbar 41: Jl'ergU80n 31 FJrMt Round Second Round 

(low .. Sob~ol to. the Dellt) Oreon Mounlaln H; Ollm .. n 25 Ca'pentor H: Little Cedar 10 Ocbeydab U: Hartley :& 
SO AT NEVADA O.ch.l·d U: Ot.Rnto tl m... • 

Neola 23; T.eynor 11 CI" •• A AT II'l'RAwanaY POINT Flret Round 
AT 8HEX/\NnOAH ~'I ... t RounA ('lao. B Ho.p.re 28: H .. rrla It 

01 ... A Ne\'lHla .1 ; Mhwell 24 FIrst Round Melvin 37: 'Lake Pa.k IS 
PInt Rount'! ('Itill. B Aurar,.. 20: Arlfnf{ton 14 mvery 30: Archer U 

1!l.IIOX 32: Farragul 21 Finl;" l\ounlt Haaleton J3j RlkJ)ort l3 .• 8 ~op<l . 'fllQI4 
Sh<-nllnlloah Hi Hamburg 11 Huxley 13; Il"PrJlft.'tl 18 \ QunfJqu e~~~n~3: H~ut~~e"or~ 28 Sl'l;::~".,.~:) ~~Urord (Okoboji 

01 .... n ~fOCRiI.llurlf 61: 1.lberty 18 Stanlpy 4& ' VolM'R City Il AT IIP.EI!J('KB 
VI.aL Round lIf11fo.d Twp. 18; St . Allthony AT "'R T IJ"NION Clue B 

No.thboro 27i....!'.r.lv~1 II 13 ('I .... A FI •• t Round 
,,\T TRURO Second Round FIl'~t Round G II 14 w bIl C8 Ii Mol 

()JU8 D A.lIl'man 2:7: CIlmbrJd«e 13 TripolI 31' Rumner 1!8 ~~ e - e : lie or 
FirAt Round Zearing 16; Shipley 16 • eJ .. " B Greenville U: Olllette orove 

Pf'ru 6:1; PI!tl.I""liIOn 1!J AT PELLA. Firm Round 26 
st. Chn.~:~a·I~. ~~~~ol 31 01 .... A ~'.rdcrlckobu.g H: Hawkeye SecoDC\ Round 

• II l) ( First Round II C rid' a. : C"lIndtr 1. 
f:llr(JPI1 Orovo 6_; T.A)roy:ltJ EUBt De. Moine. 41; Knox- At'eon<l Rou.nd Roe!l'io I~~ liP'),. 1 ,. 

,' III " 19 (,Iermont 11: AlpblL 19 AT STOBM LAKE DISTRICT m 
.o\T a.EIILt; "I .. \~NtJ 

("10"'11 A 
J,'lr"t. Round 

D f1 110 1'IR1Qfl 28; Mlrf'ngo 
Cia .. B 

Flr8t Round 
Parnell 36: MJllerabuTi U 

tf\OQ()nd RoUn(l 
Vloto. i9; Wallo.d 28 

I'pllil :11; Montuuma 1]6 F.(IIP'ban)c. if .. ; li'll'ln It CI.,.. A 
C ...... B AT WATt..,...U)() Firat Jlound 

11 :lllIlllnn 19; Harvey 18 VI ..... A Araratbon S-t j Sioux napld . 
T,'aty 11 i Se8.rifboro H )t"I.lnt hound 11 

2f, nerl> Rive. 11: DA.llnl 16 Ced"r Foil. 40: J)unk.rton 18 CI .. B 
AT TA:MA tmlt'pent'lencf 3$; .tesup l' Flr8t nound 
aa.. A ()I_ II Alt& H: Oornoll II 

Finn Round Ftrn Round Linn Grove !1: nIlY~$ I, 
DYBArt 35: Gladbrook 32 Denver 21: Plnchl'ord (Jane.- Sulphur Bprin,,, (Providence) 
'ramo. :.18; Toledo 1 0 vill I"' ) 19 U; Linn Orove 18 

Temple Eyes Jimmy ConzeJman 
sire to coach the Owls. Savold G~s 

To Hospital 

• 

• 
mlnois can claim a record in 

baskethall . that clQ&ely approxi. 
mates N(thoe Thllne's ' traoltlonal 
one-point victory mark. The D
lini. who face Iowa Saturday night, 
have won tour ,ames this year by 
a total of seven poinls. The nlini 
have won seven of 10 Big Ten tilts. 
Bill Hapac, Illinois captain, holds 
the individual conference scoring 
record o{ 34 points, marked up 
against Minnesota. 

• • • 
By ireorina- ellhi points In ibe 

Iu\ two 1'I&DH!8, Vic 8le,el can 
re~h the Ut mark. tbereby be
comiq the sixth Iowan in hlstory 
to reaeh the century. Others were 
Jaek Yunk, 1n3: autor Jante, 
19%4; Jolm Barko, 1.35; and Ben
ny Stephens, 1938 and 1939. Ste
phens, with 215 points In all POleS 

In 1939, holds the Ie ..... •• ICIOriJIK 
manler the anlvenHy. 

• • • 
Paul Whitmore, Iowa 175.pound 

wrestler, has a chence to end a 
long winning strepk when he laces 
Leon Reynard, Kansas State star, 
Friday. Reynard has won 23 
straight bouts. Whitmore has won 
all but one bout this Y'!ar, losing 
to Bolin ki at State Tt'nchel's by 
D cl~e decision. 

• • • 
There's a. reculu tum· about 

between Vic VU'I'OD &ad Leo By· 
dnyeld, Iowa swimmers. The ",,0 
have alternated In winnlnr first 
and tecond In. clJvlnc In tour Iowa 
lJltIets this year. 

• • • 
Th/l mile relay may decide the 

Iowa-Minnesota track meet here 
Friday night. Outdoors last spring 
the two teams were tied at 63-aU 
when th mile relay came up. The 
Gophers, llke everal dual meet 
opponents, forfeited the event to 
Iowa's brilliant team of Fred and 
Carl Teufel, Milt Billig and John 
Graves. Both outClts have rather 
green mil/l-relay teams this year. 

• • • 
There will be .. bit ", rlvaln

carried over from the rrldlron to 
the cinders In FrldaY'1! meet. Bill 
Green of lewa and SOnny Franck 
of Minnesota. eaeb lOored a touch
down when the Hawks shaded the 
Gopher, lut faU-the tOlU!hdoW1Vl 
playinl' an IlDPOrtanl pari In the 
pme. Franck'. marker put the 
Gophers lar Into the lead, but 
Green's catch of Kllm1ek's PUS 
In the enil zone rave Iowa the 
'&IIle,13-9. 

• • • 
Gl'een, incidentally, appears 

heavler aod stronger than last 
fall. There was worry in some 
quarters about the :ldded weight, 
but Green hasn't slowed up-at 
least, he lost by only a few inches 
to NOI·thwestern's 1leet Piker in 
the triangular meet at Purdue last 
w.eek. And, the weight may help 
in football next fall, considering 
that he carries it at the rate ot 
6.3 for 60 yards. 

DickevGets 
• 

More Wages 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Feb. 28 

(AP)-Catcher Bm Dickey signed 
a 1940 contract with the New 
York Yankees today which was 
reported to call for $20,500, a $2,. 
1100 increllte over last year. 

Charlie Rulling remains the 
only pitchin, holdout. Ruffing. 
at home in Lon, Beach, Calif., is 
asking a $5,000 incresse over the 
$20,000 he got in 1939. There are 
five other players unsigned
outfieldel'l Joe Di MaggiO, Mike 
Cbatak, and Bill Matheson and in4 
fielders Joe GordoD and Red 
Rolfe. 

Blues Scrimmage 
Hillel Quintet 
BeiQre T QUt'ney 

The tI-hi,tt Bluehawks, yester4 
day afternoon, went through a 
lfI'ueling practice game and Icrim4 
mAle against the Universlty ot 
Iowa Hillel club in preparation 
for their state sectional toIJrney 
game at Mount Vernon Friday. 

Former Coach 
At Washington 
Draws Favor 

A school spokesman added also 
that "three men are being con
sidered and all are from the mid
dle west. Conzelman is included. 
The other two are now employed 
and it would be unfair to announce 
their naMes." 

Coach Pau1. BrechLer stressed 
ball handlin, and court strategy 
In order to pot. smooth working 
tam on the floor Fridey. The 
boys showed spirit and finesae ~S4 
peciaUy on jump balls and out ·o~ 

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AP)- "ound plays. 
Influenza (orald Lee Savold, The ball bandlin' of Murray 
promising Des Moines heavy- Dawson and the fight of Jack 
."..{pt, into a hllllPital toniCht ~d Canney stood out in the after4 
apparently is lik.ely to cause poIt- , nQOn's play. The men who took 
ponement of hIli 12-roQnd bout part in the practice fQr the BJue4 
with Bob Pastor of Detroit sched- ~awks were: Lehmlln and Pelzer 
~ed for Madison Square Garden 'It the center post, Dawson, Evans. 
FrittaJ nilbt. E. Smith and B. Smith at the for. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28 (AP) 
-Although Temple university 0(

fioialB continued mum over theit· 
choice for a succe&Sor to head 
football Coach Fred Swan, reports 
were current ~t ,ibat James 
D. (Jimmy) Conzelman. former 
coach of Washington university at 
St. Louis, Is favored for the job. 

University autherities .Itttd 
Conzelrnan was in Philadelphia 
b.jst Sllt\ll'day 1:II~t denied any 
'agreement was reached or even 
that Conzelman evinced any de-

, 

Conzelrnan, aTl author as well 
as coach, resigned at Washingj;on 
univerSity last December. 

Kreevieh Slpr 
PASADENA, Ca1if. (APj-Out

fielder Mike Kreevich and in
fielder Jaclde Hayes came to 
terms with the Chl0880 White Sox 
yesterday, leaving Pitcher Clint 
Brown as the clull's only poldout. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Yale 52; Columbia 38 
Cornell 41; Harvard 34 
Pittsburgh 57; Fordham 37 

Pinkie GejJrge, Savold's mana- wards, and Bender, Beye and 
181', eaid, "U's "p to the eopunis- ~alllley did most of the work at 
slon and to Mike Jacobs to decide the guards. 
wAether the Ilhow ia ott or not, Coach Angie Anapo) of the viS4 
but obviously Lee would be too ltillJ Hillel team relied mainly pn 
weak to go thro\llh with the Ray and AI Rosenber. at th~ fQr 4 
~t." wards, Cohen aqd LelIlnsky at tM 

He IIIlid he expecled to COIlfer 1UBI'ds, and Markovitz at ~. 
later tonight with . Jacoln, the Galinsky, Simop and Glazt!r were 
promoter, who was en route here. used in the reserve capacit;y. 
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Law Party, Interfra,temity Dance 
On Week End's Social Calendar 

Wed 
Yelterday 

Pi Kappa Alpha Franklin H.lnower Announces 
Wil! Initiate Date of Annu 1 Gil 'or ,'Coni St 

Elght Sunday a _ ~,e e 
Winner To 'Represent 

University of Iowa Nine Groups 
Will Entertain 
,At Functions 
· Pi K. A: Pledges 

Will Serve as Hosts 

At Dinner Dance 

This week end will be a busy 
one for university party-goers 
,Ince there are nine dances and 
novel parties scheduled for to
morrow and Saturday evenin~. 

Highlights on the week end's 
social calendar are the annual 
Barrister's Ball tomorrow even-

· ing and the inter-traternity dance 
Saturday. Other parties h a v e 
been planned by dormitories, 
Greek letter groups and church 
(::ganizations. 

Pledgel • •• 
· . . will be hosts tomorrow 

when members of Pi Kappa Al
pha entertain at a formal din
ner dance in the cafeteria of 
Iowa trnion from 8:30 to 12 
p. m. 

Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
' will play for dancing. 
· Stan Prichard, Al of Schallar, 
· is in charge of art'angements. 

The chaperons include Dr . 
Robert Garlinghouse, Prof. and 

' Mrs. p, J. Leinfelder, and Mrs. 
· Elizabeth Hoyt, Pi Kappa Alpha 

housemother. 

J'eUe Kell • •• 
· .. and his orchestra will play 

for the informal party given by 
HillCTest from 9 to 12 p. m. Sat
urday in the community building. 
Chaperons for the Pa'I'ty will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brackney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland 
and Dr. and Mrs. Don Mallett. 

The committee in chaTge is 
headed by Tom Teas, L1 of Dal
las, and includes Cliff NeIson, A2 
of Des Moines; Bob Martens, C4 
of Grundy Center, John Ehlers, 
P3 of Rienbeck, and Donald Pur
vis, G of Grundy Center. 

Today 
Nine OrganizatioDi 

Plan Meetings 

IOWA WOMAN'S ••• 
· . . club members will Ineet at 
2:15 in the D and L I1'JlL 

• • • 
£.0.8. CLUB • • • 
· . . will have a luncheon at I 
o'clock in the hom e ot Ml:'8. 
Chester Phillips, 721 N. Udn. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB • , • 
· . . will have a kensingtOn from 
3 to 5 o'clock in the clulilroom.i 
of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
THE ORGANIZATION ••• 
· .. committee of the IOWa City 
Girl Scouts will meet lit b:IO 
this maming in the Girl Scolit 
office; 

• • • 
SEGER CIRCLE ••• 
· . . of the Methodist church will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the home 
of MTs. Scott Reg e r, 311 N. 
Capitol. 

• • • 
W.C.T.U. 
· . '. will meet at 11 o'clOCk this 
morning in the home ot Mrs. 
J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa. 

• • • 

To Entertain 
In Clubrooms 
Of Iowa JJnion 

Mortar Board 
Will Observe 
Founder's Day 
Local Chapter Plans 

Banquet, Talks Tonight 

By Klingbeil, Fowler 

Founder's Day of Mortar Board 
will be observed by the local 
chapter at a 6:30 banquet this 
evening in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. Active and 
alumnae members of this national 
honorary organization for women 
will attend the banquet. 

Speakers will include Eulalia 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, presi
dent of the active chapter, and 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler, who is na· 
tlonal vice-president. 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder is chairman 
of the committee in charge of ar
rangements. She is assisted by 
Harriet Ludens and Mrs. Norman 
jensen. 

Win i f red Mc
Laughlin, daullh
ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeremiah 
S. McLaughlin, 
223 M elro se 
court, and Dr. 
Laurence H. Hall 
w ere married 
yesterday morn
ing 1n the West
minster Presby
terian church in 
C e dar Rapids. 
The couple will 
live in Lansing, 
Mich., where Dr: 
Hall recently ac
cepted a posi
tion on the staff 
of one of the 
hospitals. 

• • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • 
Winifred,McLaughlin Married 
To Dr.! L . ij. Hall Yesterday 

Banquet Soon 
WiJI Honor 5 Pledges At 
Initiation, Celebration 

Of Founder's Day 

At Minnesota in May 

pita!. He I:s Il' ' member ; 0". Phi Iowa, held in the rooms of the \ Snapshot Contelt I Gue,U at Dinner 
Gamma Delia fraternfiy. : ' society at 4:30 p. m. yesterday, I 

The couple' wlll live' in Lansing,. four persons were elected to mem-. Ends February 30 t Mary Carroll Hillis, G of Des 
Mich., w\:lere.,Dr. H!ll1 -.a:<;cep~ed . a bership in the society. _ • Moines, and Helen Petroskey, G 
position ih 'oJle of the h9spit\l.lS as Those elected to membership Tomorrow is the deadline for of Hiran, - Ohio, entertained a 
resident physician. , , ' were Prof. Edward Bartow, head the Hawke)'e yearl»ook's snapshoi group of guests last evening at 

, , ., of the chemistry department; P. contest, It was ann~d yester- Currier Hall for dinner. 

--~----------

HOQSe To 
House ' 

._-----

Dwight Curtis ', 
Talks S~t~day 
'My Experience WJlli" 
Fifth Grade Children' , 
DiscU81!1ion Topic ' 

\' 
"My Ellperienees with Fifth 

Grade Children" will be djs~ 
by DWight K. ,Curtis of the uni, 
versity elemehtal'y school at the 
Child Study club meeting at 12:45 
p. m. Saturday in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, president 
01 the club, wlll preside at the 
meeting which Was formerly at 
,12:15 p. m. 

For Thursd4y & 

Friday Only , 

OUR )' ;\MOUS 

ttBermudian" The new members of the Uni
versity club will entertain the old 
members at a kensington today 
from 3 to 5 o'clock in the club-

'The Biggest • • • rooms of Iowa Union. 

Robert F. Young of Davenport 
and Arthur H. Boeke of Hubbard 
were visitors in the university col
lege of pharmacy this week. Both 
are alumni of the college. Mr. 
Young, who was graduated in 
1939, is employed at the Schlegel 
pharmacy in Davenport and Mr. 
Boeke, graduated in 1926, is a 
practicing pharmacist in Hubbard. 
He was accompanied by his fa
ther, H. S. Boeke, also of Hub
bard. 

To Ce'lebr'a'~ t' e H . Cless of Des Moines, Della Jane day. Any university student is Guests included Dr. Lois Boul
Rhoades of Marshalltown and ellclble to enter any plciure that ware, Prof. Gladys Scott. Prof. 

.' . ',' , . John P. von Lackum Sr, of Water- he or she has taken. Pictures Loraine Frost, Prof . Marjorie SWEATER • . , apple-polisher" in the New members this year are 

F d F\. .. 100 wlll be judred Saturday. Camp, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey and college of law will be chosen Mrs. Jsmes Allen, Mrs. E. N. An
at the Barristers' Ball tomor- derson, Mrs. K. M. Brinkhous, 
row evening. The annual party Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. W. D. 
for law and pre-law students Coder, Mrs. Morris Kertzer, Mrs. 
will be from 9 to 12 p. m. in the F. H. Knower, Mrs. E. T. Mertz, 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mrs. H. L. 

Dick Barrie and his orchestra Johnson, Mrs. J . B. Stroud, Mrs. 
will play "music of the moment" H. H. Slauahter, Mrs. G. B. 
for this informal party. • Smith, Mrs. Herm~n Trachsel 

Members of the committee in and Mrs. Benjamin Wells. 

• • • 
Paul Miner of Des Moines, who 

attended the university last year, 
visited in Iowa City Monday. He 
is now employed in radio stations 
KSO and KRNT. 

oun : e, . rs, ;Yt: ... ay -.--------------------~ Janet CUmming all of the wom-

All f E l b en's physical education departTypes 0 Cameras on xli ition ment, and Mrs. 'w. D. Scott and , 
Pi Kappa ~ph#\)Vill 
Honor ,N~W lnitia.tes 

With Din~er. S~~aay ' 

I Ph M diD' 1 W' d Barbara Joy, both of Iowa City. 
, n armacy 0 e J,Sp ay ln OW When a schoolboy becomes too 

~ 

'1-!?H() 
charge of arrangements are W. 
r,. Huiskamp, L3 of Keokuk; 

' Matthew Heartney, L3 of Des 
Moines; Alan Mayer, L3 of Clin
ton; Don De Waay, L3 of Shel
don; Don Beving, L3 of Spencer; 
David Metz, L3 of BUrlington, 
and George Dunn, L3 of Glen
wood. 

'A. Tug.oJ.War' ••• 
· . . will be the theme of the 

regular Friday afte:fnoon party 
of the Westminster Fellowship at 
the First Presbyterian church, at 
3:30 p. m. tomorrow. MembErs 
of the Fellowship and friends are 
invited. 

SWlUtikas ••• 
· . . will be adopted for the 

evening as the Roger Williams 
dub of the Baptist church gives 
a "nazi" party at 8:30 p. m. to
morrow in the Roger Williams 
house. The emblems., will b e 
copied for programs and again 
be seen on arm bands. 

Pictures of parents or grand
paTents must be brought for iden
tification of the guests before 
they are admitted as party-mem
b ers. Rooms will be prepared 
for warfare and the ref'reshments, 
's(;rved in tin cups and plates, will 
stress army life. 

Mary Lou Borg, Al of Des 
MOines, is chairman of the com
mittee in chll'1'ge. 

Nat Towlel ••• 
· .. and his orchesra will furn

Ish music for dancing at the In
ter-fraternity Party which will 
be from 9 to 12 p. m. Saturday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The party will be one of several 
events of inter-fraternity week 
end. 

Jlm Hoak, C4 of Des Moines, 
Is chairm.an of the committee 
in charge. Assisting hime lI'1'e 
J ohn COllinge, C4 of Wabash, 
Ind., and Henry J. Lischer, C4 
of Davenport. 

Supprelled Delirel ••• 
· . , will be revealed when 

members of PI Beta Phi sorority 
and their guests are entertained 
at a "mental mix-up" dan c e 
given by the new initiates to.
morrow from 9 to 12 p. m. at 

f the chapter house. 
Earl HB'lTington and his or-

• ' chestra will play for dancing. 
, The committee in charge in
cludes Virginia Branum, A3 of 
LaGrange, Ill., chairman; Rut h 
Weidner, M CJf Richmond, Ind.; 

'. Mary McLaughlin, A2 of Monti
; cello; Nora Duffy, A3 of Louls

vjlle, Ky.; Josephine McNeill, A1 
of Monticello; Kathleen Hennes-

proud of his JIluscles a fight is 
So you 're a cand1d camera fan, ing. almost inevitable. That goes for 

too! Samples of home-developing nations, too. 
New initiates ,will 'be honored Then the new exhibit in the outfits and dark room equipment ========================== 

and Founder's Day will be com- college of pharmacy's model dis- are in the dlsplay. Flash-bulb at-
• • • 

sy, A1 or' Council Bluffs, and 
Barbara Prichard, A2 of Onawa. 

Chaperons for the dance will 
be PrOf. and Mrs. J 0 h n ElY 
Briggs, M'c. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Koza, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Morehouse, Mrs. Mary Reed IIhd 
Mrs. J. J. Large, Pi Beta Phi 
housemother. 

A. Lion·Lamb ••• 
. . . party will celebrate the 

first of March for the ' Wesley 
Foundation of the Methodist 
church at 8 p. m. totpc.rrow at 
the church. Fern Newcomer, A3 
of Iowa City, will be in charge. 
Hopscotch, marbles, rope-skip
ping and jacks will usher in 
spring in the good old w,ay and 
school will be recalled through 
mixer games. During the refresh
ments guests will talk and act 
as if developing spring col d s , 
Folk dancing will follow the re
freshments. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 Sum
mit, is confined to her home with 
influenza. 

• • * 

memorated Sunday nooll', by mem- play window will be of :special in- tachments and how each can. be 
bers of Pi Kappa .Alpha' ,fraternity terest to you. On exhibition there applied to various sited cameras 
at a dinner in the cha'pfel; bouse. are the answers to the camera is illustrated in the pharmacy 

A license to wed was issued yes- Included on the ptogrilm are fan's "dream." window. 
terday to Leslie Ely Waters, 33, of Leo Hoegh, district ' ~resident of Types of cameras fro~ sm~ll Pharmacy students who design-
West Branch, and Lucille Corn- Pi Kappa A.lpQa from : yhariton; candid kodaks to large motion plC- ed and prepared tbe display in
wall Wilcox, 24, of Downey. Dr. Herbert Martin; William Bart- ture cameras can be seen there. elude James S. Honeyman, PI of 
______________________ !':,. ;:.,," ..... ___ , Books on "How to Make Good Villisca; Harold C. Ladenlhin, P2 
r---------------------.'.::.:..:.',--- Pictures" and "Elementary Pho- of Hinton; Keith A. McNurlen, P2 

M I S M · Off " • tography" displayed in the win- of Perry; H. Edward Nehlsen, P2 un (s tage a]Or , enSlVe dow show the amateur photog- of Davenport, and Lyle C. Searle, 
rap her the essence of picture tak- P2 of Rockford. • • • • •• .. ••• . ========================= 
I···································~ 

Eeerow, flaptp, flug, flop po! a limb Of.the ·tr~. O{c~JUrse , he I. BREMER'S I 
As close as words can describe, doesn't corner, IUs _ ~~my very • _ 

Hillcrest Room~rs Get Rin_~ide Seat,; , 

,Foe and Friend Enter Fray ',' 

that means the action that is go- Co Op t W'th I C't Le Y • ing on every day in the trees on easilY. A great deal pf chasing is _ • era e 1 owa I y ap ear. • 

the south side of Hillcrest. A group done until they come ' to final = DOL L A R DAY S •• 
of animals, preferably chipmunks bloW'S far ' out on the 'li'mb. _ 
or the like, create every day a bat- After a little . struggke, "eerow,. ' -
tie that is a runner-up to any of flaptp, flug" floppo! '~One of , the I -
the major war battles. little warriors ,has fll\1en. out of _ This Thursday and Friday • 

Possibly 10 chipmunks enter in- the tree. He aPPllr::ently doe~n:t get • F .... BRUARY 29th and MARCH 1st _. 
to this little contest each day. hurt for he ru~ right :back up the P 

HiUcreat • • • They give no indication of the rea- tree and begins the struggle,anew. - _ 
... and cooperative dormitory son for the warfare and from all Of courSe; th.e sQPw o.n' the ground =. VALUES THAT SPELL SAVINGS t -. 

men will be entertained at a observation they light as lone un- eases the fall of the l~r;" . 
tea dance' by Currier hall wo- its. One minute a chipmunk is a Up and 'dow!l,the t~~they run... NEW SPRING SIllRTS _ 
men, Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m. friend, the next he is a deadly en- A bit of "Tarzim's" 1)1000 must • 

TOWNER'S-----

Are having an extra special 
sale of hats . . . Today and 
Friday. 

only 

• FELTS 
", • FABRICS 
~ • TURBANS 

... .,. • AmBON 
/'4 . ~ COMBlNA'rIONS 

V--"~, A FANCY STOCK OF 

I COSTUME J~WELRY " 
Yes! They're the 
ones you 've seen ill 
OUI' windows. 

2 for 8100 .' 

Iowa City's Smal·test Store • • "A Real Buy" _ in the recreation rooms of the emy. run in their, _v~lJ18 fpt " tttey leap 
dormitory. There are about four or live from tree ,to tree while chasing. Juat a.rrlved - smart new S 45 _ l!;=~~===:;:=:;;;=:::;:::===========~1 

This week's committee includes trees that the chipmunks use as each other. With little squeals,· IIprin& collar attached shirts- 1 -
Kathryn Fatland, Al of C()lfax, their battie ground. The manner maybe of 'delight, they jump af- =. tremendoua selection - all I 
chairman; Dorothy Jane Wolfe, of attack, by the way, is not ter each other. slJes - newest styles - titele • 
At of Freeport, Ill.; Lorraine deadly and the only weapons used Alter about 15 minutes of 00- _ are real shirt bu)'s tlaat every _ 

Evans, Al of Sioux City; Mary ;ar;e;;th;e;;fe;e;t;a;n;d;;a;gi;li;ty;;O;f;e;a;C;h;s;e;rv;a;t;io:;n:;, :;th:;e;O:;blIe;;rv:;e;r:;m;O;V;ed;;o;..n. I-I. maNEn wlwll wsapntRJNIo 'Get. HATS I Jayne Shoaquist, A1 of Vinton, contestant. It all begins when one Even then, the battle continued-
and Dot Ohearn, A2 of Maaon chipmunk chases the other out on noppo! 
City. 

Single tickets may be IeCUred 
at the desk in the north lobby 

=beg:;in;;ning;;;;th;;iS ;;l1Oon;:;';;;;;;== Z 1· mba 11· st $3.50 and $3.85 Values 
.. New Iprinr pure fur feU 

hats - the newest shapes sz9S 2: 111.8 In boUi brims and croWDS. 
~ ~ ••• Every new color included-CAN eEL L E.D ::newhata,reallaV-

iI a good number 

to call lor 

Experienced Cleanin, 

and Snappy Se",~. 

We take this.. means of notifying the general public of 
the enforced cancellation of the Zimbalist concert 
scheduled for March 6, 

NECKBAND SHIRTS 

$2.50 Values-To Close Out 
I Here's a ,"up of eollar de

taehed shirt. - bOtIa lUff-
bosom and reiular fronts
,004 ra11l11 of I1aes-tImart 
paUerni - 10 01_ GUt at 
onl)', 

Special IQr 'Dollar I 

Day, 'Oulyt 
, , 

Beautiful M. K. M. ~~ 

HOSIE,RYI 
: , 

t39,~ ' 
r \"., .... J f 

You can save on hOfliell'~ . 
without 8~crlfidng b~~i1ty 
-when yOIl \buy l\f. X. ~. 
stockings at this s\i~ 
reduced price, S p r fit, 
ahadeB, Sizes eYe to '101,1. 

You're tHU dr._ 
when. they're clsqMd 

and pre"ed by ,he 

Holders of season tickets will be adm~t~~ ,to th,e con
cert by Richard Crooks, leading American tenor, with
out additional cost. The Crooks conceit will be, held 
in the University Field House, May 2. 

I' • 

" ' lte HUMMING BIRDS n~ 1 B REM E R S ~~::'~~:-'l9< 
aris Cleanen 

~Il. DlaI 1111 T()W~-=~'·, 
/', ,. . 

IOWA CIT,Y'8 DAITEST 8!f01E 

ror further information call Extension 8179. ' 

Concert Coane Committee Iowa City'8 Best Store for Men and BoY8 

.'~'"''''' •••• ''.J~.~.'''''.''' 
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lr,victational Speech Meet Opens Today .. ~ e e · e ••• • e • e e • • • • • 

~First Round Df'VlTATlONAL FORENSIC TOllRNAMENT 
Debate Patrlnp 

Of Competition 
Is at 4 o'Clock 
Florida Speakers 
Arrive in City For 
Argument Convention 

Round One (4 P.M.) JI.Iii.... Juqed by 
Wll;t)lta VB. Cal'1eton .......................... Kansas 
Ca~letOIl VB. -Texas .......... ............. ..... Wichita 
Telliis V8. Noh'. Dame ...... .................. Clncinnati 
Notre name VB. DePauw .................. Iowa (1) 
DePauw ye. lowa ........... ... ................. . NotL·e Dame 
tOWII- .V$. ~hver ............................. ..... Beloit 
QIlJ\lIet VB .... Seloit ........... ..................... Creighton 
l,'Ie~olt \IS. o..;reilhton ....................... ... Iowa (2) 
C(lllIhto/1 vs. '~urdue ..... ..................... Denver 
Puritue va. Iowa State .................... Minnesota 
Iowa Swte VB. Florida ........................ Purdue 
MinnesoUj VI!. Kansas ....................... .Iowa State 
Kansas V8. Cincinnati ........................ Iowa (3) 
Cincinnati vs. Wichita ........................ Carleton 

With the University of Florida 
t'eem, Ed Rood and WIlUapl 
Grimes, already safely entrenched 
in town, speakers and del/>tters Round Two (8 P.M.) 
trom the 12 other instltutioti8 .en- ,Wlchl\41 V8. T~/Cas ...... , ............ ............ .Iowa State 

red 'l th . hth Ii 1 I VI Carleton vs. Notre Dame ... ............. Purdue 
te 11./ elg ann a 0 ~ Tella! vs. DePauw .......... .... ............. .Iowa (3) 
Invitationa Forensic tournafTIen Ndtfe Dal't)e ~s. Iowa ........................ Wichita 
opening here today are expected DePauw v •. p~nver .. .......................... Carleton 
to arrive this morning. IoW/l · VB • . Beloit ...................... : .. ..... ...... Denver 

Registration at Old Capitol be- , pel1~er VB. Gl;'eighton ................. ...... .Iowa (1) 
gins at noon and continues until , Bl!J~lt VB .. ~ue ................. ............... Kan~s 
3 o'clock The "battle" really be., Grelghton VS .. Iowa state ..... : .......... .. Belo!t . 

. PurCtue vs. Minnesota ........................ Cincrnnah 
TODAY'S PROGRAM Iowa state vs. ,Kansa~ ......... .......... ..... C~eigbton 

. . t'l Florl4a vs, Cincinnati ........................ Mmnesota 
1% noon- RegIstration un I Kal1~s VB. Wichita ............... :.~ .... ........ Iowa (2) 

3 o'clock at Old Capitol. Oinqlllnati VB. Cal'leton .............. ...... Notre Dame 
3:30 p.m. -Prelilninary meet- ' 

Room 
Schaeffer Hall 

" It .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. 
" " 
" .. 
" " 
" " 

Schaeffer Hall 
" " 
" " 
" " 

" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" 

ing of directors, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. Judges will be 
assigned for .q.ebates, exteJTl
poraneous speaking and other 
contests. Details for these pro
grams will be discussed. 

May Festival 
At C()rnell 

To Speak Here 

4 JI.m.- Debate, round one. 
i 8 p.m. - Dcbate, roulld two.' 

gins at 4 0' c1O{!k today when the 
first round of debatillil is held . 

Round two of ~he tourney is 

:ro Feature Pianist, 
Symphony ill Three 
Day Celebration 

scheduled for 8 o'clock tonigl")t. Iowa's oldest music event, 
In the fh:st round the Univllrsity 
of Iowa negati.,,~ team argl\e~ the J'r1:ay Fe;stivul held each year since 
affirmativc team from DePallw ~899 at CO~llel1 . college in Mt. Ver
u~iversity, while the I~wa af(ir~- , no 1, Will 011 J'r1:ay 9, 10, and 11 re
ahve team debates With negative co~d its 421'1d year of performance. 
speakers from the Univel31ty of The tq.ree,day program will in-
Denver. qlude /l concert by the well-known 

[n the second round Iowll spellk- pianist Jospt ~()fmann on May 9, 
ers uphold the 'affirmative ~flllinst, -'!Elnrlltjol) of Bach's B MI,nor Mass 
~ . negative team from BelOIt col- by the oratorio SOCiety with the 
lege. Iowa debaters 011 the nega, ' qhicllgo .Little Sym!Jhony op May 
t1v~ sidt: are . paired with Notre 10, and two orchestra concerts 
~ame's affirmative team. py the elltlre Chicago symphony 

Prof. A. Craig· Bai,rd, u!liversily on the afternoon and evepinl! of 
cjebllte director, will welcome the l'4ay-11. EDW ABO L. ISRAEL 
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224 
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309 

competing insti.tutions at the pre· , ~l1sic follower: in Iowa will 
Umlnal'Y meeting of direc.tors i\'l "emember the appearance of 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- Sc\1ufTI.'lnn~Heink, HoSe Bampton, 
tol at. 3:3Q this afternoon. CarroJl 'bllno Madlnl, ~ichard Croolcs, AI
Arnold, .administrative di:r~ctor ot ma Glllek, John Charles Thomas, 
·the tournament, will preslde at Alber,t . ·Sp.aldipg, aOO many other 
the session at wj1ich · time details (amous ar~ists"llt rRst festivals. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 
fol- the comp~tition will be out- LOngest 'remembered are con-
lined. cerl!i bY the Chicago symphony 01'-

:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;=== -chestra- that organization has 

TODAY made the annual .trip to Mt. Ver-
. non for 38 years to ' present more 

than 100 concerts. 
I , 

Wjth 
WSUI I, ,Bii~ge Pilriy 

--....... ~--' To Be .Given 
TODAY'S mGHLIGRTS 

"America Was Promltes" by 
Anlhlbald MacLelsh will be 41s- · 'l'wo Faculty Wives 
euued on Time Out F« Poew,. TEn· 'G 

• this evenlnc at 8:15. o · tertaln roup 
At Van der Zee's 

Tl1e Iowa Union Radio Hour 
will present B~ch'~ "Concerto for . 'l'wo taculty wives, . Mrs. Ja
two viol1ns" ' and Schubert's "Oc- cob Vlln del' Zee and Mrs. Frank 
tet, 3rd movem,!!Jlt," at 3 ;30 this 'Stroms~l1, are entertaining a 
afternoon. group of ,housemothers and chap-

~rol1s at' a dessert-bridge party, 
Dr. Millol'dE. Barnes, heap of In the Van ,qer Zee home, 130 

the hygIene and preven\Htiv.e ferson. Silturday at 1 :30 p.m. 
medicine depal·tment and diree- G\lests wlll include Mrs. Lida 
tor . Ilf state bacteria laboratory, Mae FJlkins; Mrs. H. O. Graaf, 

Dr. E. Israel 
To Give Talk 
Here Monday 
llIustrious Baltimore 
Rabbi Will Discuss 
Economic Democracy 

"The Experiment in Economic 
Democracy" will be the subject of 
a lecture to be given by Dr. Ed
ward L . IS~'ael, rabbi of Baltimore, 
Md., and member of the National 
Conference of Jews and Christians 
when he speaks iJ1 the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol Monday 
at 8 p. m. 

Brought to t.he campus by the 
school of religion and Ule Hillel 
club, Dr. Israel is an author and 
contributor to many religiOUS, so
cial and economic magazines. In 
addition, he writes a weekly syn
dicated column for the National 
Conference of Jews and Christiaru 
news service. 

Prof. Edward Bartow Resigns 
As Chemistry Department Head 

70-Y ear·Old Faculty 
Member Ends 20 Years 
Of Service in June 

This Time 
It's Libel! 

Prof. Edward Bartow, profes-
sor and head of the chemistry and Law Students Argue 
chemical engineering depart- F rtb C T d 
men1s here since 1920, yesterday on sse 0 ay 
announced his retirement as head Before Attorney Leff 
of the two university departments, ~ ____________ . 
to become eUective at the end of 
the present academic year. The 
announcement was made in the 
1940 alumni news letter recently 
published. 

Professor Bartow, who received 
his B. A. degree from Williams 
coliege in Williamstown, Mass., in 
1892, will contlnue on the staU 
of the chemistry department, the 
announcement said . 

The chemistry head studied in 
Germany at Gottingen university, 
famous fOI' its Society of Sciences, 
where he was awarded his M. A. 
and Ph. D. degrees in 1895. He 
received his doctor of science de
gree from Williams college in 1923. 

The announcement was made ill 
the recent news letter, being dis
tributed to more than 800 alumni 
chemists and former and present 
faculty members . Formerly a 
lnimeographed pamphlet, the re
cent issue of t.he news letter was 
mechanically prInted. 

An excel'pt of Professor Bar
tow's retirement announcement 
disclosed in Ule ncws letter fol
lows : 

"The 20th ycar of my connec
tion with the State University 01 
Iowa is completed with the pres
ent academic year. By the rules 
of the University it is necessary to 
retire at the age of 70. My 70th 
birthday was January 12, 1940, 
and this will therefore be the last 
letter written to you as head of 
the department." 

"Amos Brown Is a thief, wiCe
heatel' and cheater"-that in any 
language is slandel- when spoken 
and libel when wl'itten! 

Amos Brown, a purely !lctional 
character, and experiences sim
ilar to his are going through a test 
today and tomorrow when the 
court of the college ' of law con
venes. 

Student law seniors, represent
ing the plaintiff and defendant 
in the case of slander and Ii bel, 
are arguillil today before Attor· 
ney Arthur O. Lei!, presiding 
judge. 

HeOl'y Ottesen, L3 of Davenport, 
and Robert Edmondson, L3 of 
Brighton, are arguing as att.or
neys for the plaintiff. John La
mont, L3 of Cherokee, and William 
Slnith, L3 of Iowa City, are attor
neys for the deIendant. 

In what proves to be one of the 
most interesting cases yet to be 
heard, the jury will again be com
posed or studcnts and townspeo
ple who have l'equested to act as 
jurors. Jurors are selected from 
a list of names that have been senl 
to the law school requesting par
ticipation in the trials. 

Facts which will be established 
in the case arc proof of damage, 
slander per se, special damages 
and privileged communications. 

The case will last through to
morrow and is the fourth in this 
year's se.ries. 

Prof. Johnson 
Speaks Toni~ht To Give Talk 

On ChemIstry 
. , At Minnesota 

Research Head 

Dlscussmg "Random Interchange 
oj' Organic RadIcals," Dr. George 
'Calingaert, director o( the chemi- Prof. Wendell K. Johnson of the 
cal research laboratory of Ethyl psychology and speech depart
Gasoline corporation in Detroit, ments will deliver three addresses 
will be guest of the Iowa section be!ore studen ts and faculty at the' 
of the American Chelnical society University of Minnesota this week. 
at a lecture tonight at 7:30 in the Sp'eak'IlII.1Qmorxpw before. Ulli~ 
chemistry auditorium. vcrstty of Minnesota classes in 

A graduate of the University of speech pathology, Professor John
Brussels, the speaker has done Ion will discuss current research 
considerable work on the reaction or stuttering. 
of the organic-metallic compounds, The practical applications of 
which are governed by the laws general semllntl.cs will be the sub
of change, local authorities said.. jed which Professor Johnson will 

The lec.ture, open to the public, take up tomorrow at a student and 
will be iIlush·at.ed with moving faculty seminar in general sem
pictures compiled by Dr. Calin- antics at the University of Min
gaert In his wOl'k at the Detroit nesota. 
laboratory, which employes 18 Professor Johnson will deli ver 
chemists and 32 engineers. . his third lecture Saturday on 

Prof. Marlin 
Will Lead 'Y' 

"stutterers and . the PI' i va t e 
Worlds" at a Iloon luncheon of the 
Minnesota State Speech Correc
tion association. 

Discltssion at 4 M rl. Weber To Be 

, will "discuss "Keeping the YoltW! Mrs. :Hllrriette W. Evans, Mrs. 
Chi~d Healthy" on the Ra<ilo Ch~ld Sar/ih .S. EdWllrds, Mrs. John L. 
SI.udy club at 2,30 t.his afternoon. ' Ollgood, Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, 

Mrs. Lenore ·l.'dcLennan, Mrs. J. 
. TODAY'S PROGR~8 J. Lar~e, Mrs. Elizabetp Hoyt, 
8-Morning chapel, Mary Ken- ' Mrs, Jl\me, DePree, Mrs. Milo R. 

Card Party Hostess 
A graduate of the Hebrew Un- Prof. Herbel·t Martin, head of 

ion college of Cincinnati, Dr. Is- the philosophy department, will Mrs. William Weber will be 
rael is rabbi of the oldest reformed speak on "My Philosophy of Life" hostess tomorrow at an American 
temple in the United states, and at the weekly discussion group Legion auxiliary card party at 
in addition was a national officer of the Y.M.C.A. this afternoon at 2:15 p.m. in the legion rooms of 
of the League for Industrial Dem- 4 o'clock in thc Y.M.C.A. office the community bunding. 

nedy. Whipple, .Mrs. Arthur Miller, Mrs. 
8:15-Madrl~1\1 singers. l'I'{ftl1lol1 H. Anderson, Mrs. Car-

ocracy. He is associated with the of Iowa Union. The public is invited to attend. 
American Association for Social. One in a series of discussions, 

1I:30-0ally Iowan of the Air. ric A. Brown, Mrs. Vera Marsan, 
8:4(}-Mo1'l1ing melodlew. . ,l'rIl's. R. O. )Vebster, Mrs. Sam 

Security and is a member of the t.oday's talk anu roundtable will The Japanese have announced 
Regional National Labor board. be presided over by Max Paige, that they have conquered China. 

An informal diluler in honor of A2 of Waterloo, president of the Which is, so far, the year's high 8:50-Service reports. , Sinith 8\1d Mrs. Addle McKnight. 
9-Within the classroo\n, Th~ 

American Novel, Prof. B!lrtljolow S ~ LIB . d 
V. Crawford. alOO oar 

Dr. Israel is planned by the Iowa .:Y:.M=.C:.A~. ==========in=w=l:sb=f=u=l=thi=·n=ki=·n::ig::.===== 
City Zionist organi.zation for Mon- -

9;5(}-Program calendar and , . , 

weather I'eport. " V'o" tAr" Mu" 'st 
l(j....The week in economics, ,, C S 

day at 6 o'clock at the Jefferson 
hotel. Reservations may be made 
by caUing Sam Saltzman, it was 
announced YE:ltel'day. 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, R· . T' d' 
. 10:15.-Yesterday's mu~ical fav- eg.ster 0 ay . , · k 

, ~~~~:ill--The book shelf. .. • R·. A. SChlC 
. 11-Within the classroom, HIs- The deadline ' fol' rellistering to 
tOry of American Journalism, vote In \he school board eleelion 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. :Match 11 has been set at 5 o'clock 

11:50-Farm flashes. tl;1s afternoon. it was announced 

Representative 
12-Rhythm ramblell. yesterday. 'Officials ellplalned Robert A. Schick, E4 of Hunt-
12:3ll--Highway safety prol1'ilm· that aU tl8ldents who have n«;lt ington;"W. Va!, waS selected to be 
12:45--Servlce reports. 'Voted for .~ past four years, the University 01 Iowa's repre
I-Illustrated musical chat" .who hav.e Changed their names, sentative at the sectional meeting 

Rlmsky-Korsakow, . Antal' 8,m- 'who .have moved Into the city of the American Society of Civil 
phony. ! or who ·~ave changed precincts Engineering which convened at 

2-Trendll In radio. must re-relliater in the city Iowa State college at Ames yes-
2:·10-0r8an recital, Howard o~.rk'lI q{tlce; tel·day. 

Chase. Ballqts .wllI be cast and count- Schi!;k/ chosen by faculty and 
2:3Il--Radio · child study c1l\b, ed in the council chambers of the students for "excellence In schol-

GUi!jlng thc infant and preschool elty haU, ttle same place and arship and engineering abilities," 
Child,' Dr. Mllford E. Barnes. ~Ilte where the clty council Is I will be awarded a junior member-

3-Adventures In story IlInd. sohedule!l to hold its monthly sbip award at the sectional con-
3:15-Geogrl!p.l11 In the ,week's meetllll. ference. 

news, Pro!. Harold IH. McCarty. = .:;':;':=;:; ,!*;=;:::==================== 
·3:3o-:Jowa Union radio hour.' " ......................... ... 
4-The bookman. 
':I5-.Remlnlsclng time. . 
4:30-ElementDry Frencb, May- . 

zee. negan, I 

5-The Romim letter and lI~ry, 
ProJl Dorrance S. White. I 

li:S(}-Muslcal moods. . 
1I:51-Dally Iowan of Ute AIr. . 
8-Dlnner hour proaralll. 
7-Ghlldren's hour, the Illnd of 

the atol')' book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
S-History In reView, L. O. 

Lt9nard. 
.8:15-Tlme out. for poetty, At. 

.: Cb~al~~a~~'s "Americ" .W." 
~O-Album- of artists. 
1:45-D.",' .... 01 _ .\It. 

Y , . 
i . .0" re 

.1",aYIi ",~Ieome at Jaek8Oh's but we would particularly 
Jfke to Il\&ve you eome in today and Fri'day to see the 
extta"4ll*ial Dolar Day Bargains. . 

Dial 5485 
I 

EUCTIUOAL aDd GIFT8 

LAST:J OATS 
OF OUR FEBRUARY 

S-A-L-E 
PLUS 

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS 
SAVE '2000 TO '3000 ON A 

NEW IJVlNG ROOM SUffE 
VntU Saturday Ni,ht 

SALE! SAMPLE CHAIRS 

Regular $89 to $60 

'2995 

HURRYI LIMITED NUMBER 

PAGE FIVE 
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Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't Store 

Thursday and 

Friday-

Leap Year 

DOLLAR DAYS • 

Bringing.a Complete SELLOUT 
of Furs, Winter Coats, Dresses 

12 Reg. $100 to $198 FURS 

$ L25 Grey- 1<.idskin 

$149 Skunk Chubby 

$100 Northern Beaver 

125 Dover Seal 

100 Queensland Seals (It) 

$198 Eel Grey CaraeuJ 

$100 Northern Seals (2) 

$125 Gold Bond Seal 

$100 Laskin ' Mouton Lamb 

100 Brown Kid Caracul 

Sizes: 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 38, 40, aud 4·2 

R~ular $16.95 lo $19.95 Uulritu Coal 
, 

Warm all wool fabrics, wal'mly interlined in tailored stylel!. 
Black and C010fS. Sizes 12 to 18 only. 

Just 11 Regular 829.95 to $49.95 Coats 
Five are untrimmed in Black only,' sizes 16 to 42. Six arc fur 
t rimmed with Grey Persian, · Skunk, Mendoza Beaver and 
Wolf. Sizes 9 to 18. 

DOLLAR DAYS 

Spring styles in Pill Boxes-Brims and 
Tur bans . . . Felts-Straw8 and Com
binations. Black, Navy and Pastels. 
All head sizes. 

153 HATS AT ••• $ . 
Every Hat 

Would Regulal'ly 

Sell For 

$1.95 to $3.951 

New Spring Colors! 

Every Size! 

Silk Hose 69c 
:8ull fashioned! 3 and 4-
thread chiffons and 7-
thread service weights. 
Also "Duty" hose in 
white, service weight. 
Clear and sheer. Picot 
tops! All sizes! 

2 Prs. Silk Hose $1 
Bl'oken sIze and color as
sortmE'nts of No-Mend Ir
regulars; Manikin fir s t 
quality; No-Mend dark col
ors of first quality and 
Rollins slight irregulars in 
2 and 3-thread chiffons and 
7-thread service weights. 

STRUB'8-Ftrsl Floor 

Toiletries 
PEGG~ SAGE TRn..LlUM SET-'l.U 

::::e .~.~.r ... t~ ....... .. ............................... $1 . . 
SQlllBB'S DENTAL CREAM - "g-$ 
~~0!~ .. ~~.1.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~.~ ...... $1.18. 
~~~;~:~u~~~~ ... ~ ......... $l 
SILVER SWAN CLEANSING ftlJ= -300 over-slae sheet. to .... 
Dollar DayS, 3 DaClklllet 't 
for ............... ................................ ........... . 
HUGHES' PROFE8810NAL Ba1JIlbS 
-With "ell &on" moillure·~~ 98e 
ant hair b .... tles ......... ................. .. 

ALL REMAINING WINTER 

Sensational sell-out as much as $25 be
low regular prices ! Just 29 Dresses and 
3 Formals at a once-in-a-lifetime price. 
Sizes 11 to 42. 

Form.er 

Values 

to, $29.95 

To $3 

Blouses 
$1 

Close-out of last sea
son's blouses, compris
ing practically all sizes 
and colors. 

To $3 

Sweaters 
69c 

Final clearance of F a II 
Sweaters In a variety of 
styles, colors and practically 
all sizes, 

~o $2 Fall 69c 
Sweaters ...... 

STRUB'8-Flrsl Floor 

Toiletries 
~~~~Lli! ~~~~= ......................... $1 
50c DOROTHY ,PERKINS ROUGE 

~~!E. ~~~ :::n.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~ ...... $1 
WIlI8LEY'S SUPf:RBA BATH 80AP-

~e!;r:~u;,:~::.:a!e .~.~. $1 
CALOON--Ule only water normall .. r. 
8efter Ulan rain 25c 49c 98c 
drops .................. .. 
f1t\SRMERE BOUQUET RAND LO
TION FREE wlth purehase of 3 u.ket 
of Cashmere BoUIlUC\ Soap. 25e 

four lte_ tor ........ .............. .. 

BftUB'S-PInt Floor 
Ij 



Interpreting the War News-

France, Engla:Qd Blocked FrOID Route to Finland as Russia Occupies Nautsi . . . . . . '. . " ~ . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • III • • • • • • 
SOUTH AND> N(i)RTH OF FINLAND IN WAR SPOTLIGHT 

------------------------------~-------------
that route. I Norway are now confronting each 

Although Russian succesaes on other all along the Norwegian side 
the Petsamo Cront have small Im- 01 the Petsamo corridor, n distance 
mediate military significance, of nearly a hundred mlleR. 
they definitely increase the IItrain Any untowaL'd incident on that 
on Norwegian neutrallty in the frontier could bring Norway's 
Russo-Finnish fight. Russia and neutrality sharply into question. 

Tree Kills Truck Driver 

BATES, Ore., (AP)- A giant 

tree blown down Oy the wind 

crushed a truclt and killed tilt 

driver, Everett Price, 26. 

Reds Reported 
In Full <':ontrol 
Of Arctic Line 

I;ntercollegiate 
Debaters Will 
Argue rroday -------------------------------------------

Allied Naval Acti'\lity 
Thought Indication 
Of Relief To Come 

WUl'LhUl'g College, 
S. U. T. To Discuss 
Isolationist Policy 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Independent of the forensic 

CAR SERVICE tournament opening today. the're By WADE WERNER 
HELSINKI, Feb. 28 (AP)-The 

red army's rel!)ntiess pressure 
flPi.nst Finnish deienses along the 
shell-pocked Karelian isthmus 
continued today to t.he lfCcom
pnniment of successful Russian 
attack~ on the far northern front 

will be an inlerc:>llegiate debate VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
contest at I o'clock this aftel'- Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

nellr 'Pelsl)tno. 
The Finnish high command 

communique made scant mention 
of the isthmus fighting, saying 
only that the "enemy suffered 
heavily" and that Finnish forces 
fought defensive actions with 
"lively" artillery action on both 
sides. 

As Soviet forces attacked across 
the ice of Vlipuri bay, appar
en1ly planning to envelop the city 
of iViipuPi, civilians were wl.th
drawn from many villages along 
1he ba:y's western shore since I 
they hQd come within range 'of 
advancing Russian artillery. 

These maps show how the two extre~tles of Fin
land, south and north, are figuring In the day's 
war news from Europe. In the south, maP at left, 
Is shown the area where the heaviest fighting with 
the Russian Invaders is taking place. Meanwhile, 

British w!l.l'llhips appear In the north off Kola Bay 
(map at right) . Fighting in the Petsamo area has 
also increased. Center map shows the great dis· 
tance, the length of Finland. between the two the-

_ a~erB of activity. 

1"oon between speakers r rom 
Wartburg college, of Waverly and 
the University of Iowa. Debates 
will be held in Schaefle. hall, 
rooms 7 and 104. 

Upholding the aCCirmative foJ' 
IeWl nrc Waync Book. A2 of 
Storm Lake and Willard Nelson 
'I'hc negative team is composed 
cl Fr'cd Bowel', A2 of Dubuque 
and David Scott, A2 or Galena, 
Ill. 

Prop:>~ition Ic:, the debate is 
"Resolved: That the United states 
should follow a policy of strict 
(eccnomic and military) isolation 
towat'd ::Ill nations outside the 
Western hemisphere enga~d in 
armcd international 01' civil con
flict. " 

1l'hc nu~sians seemed deter-
mined to thl'Ust the spearhead of I t fat · t Co u rt case. That principle is this: 
th ' tt k t d 1 g th n er r ern 1 Y "The allied fraternities on the (C t' l!r P 1) 

011' II ac - wes war a on e Iowa campus have made rules lor on lI1l1ec om age 
Gulf of Finland at all costs. 

• the benefit of the integrity of the . . 

Reds--

trhere were signs this might whole. THOSE RULES MUST BE I norther~ FInland . must raIse 
prove costly since ·the ~inns have R Sk 1 I Opinion OBEYED. doubts In ml~tary .mInds that the 
strong batteries along t~e c~ast" a OWS {Y _. "Therefore, it. is the unilnimouS!Petsamo corl'ldol' IS act~all.y de-
though the coastal tortlncatlOns .. • (Continued from Page 1) decision of this court that Sigma slllled. lo play . a very slg~lfJcant 

WANTED-LAUNl1RV 

WANTED STUDENT '.AUNDR~ . 
Shirts 10c Free delivery. 310 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNf'r~Y-IO(' lb. 10e shirt 
for and deliver Dial 94116 

':::al 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu · 
dents Fill your capacity with 

steady cwtomers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail. lawaI. 
Want Ads ror student washing' 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students laundf) 
Soft water Uled. Save 30% Dla. 

5797. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-BLACK notebook "Theory 
01 Values" Dr. Bergmann. East 

Hall E-4.01. 

DRESSMAKING 
- -

DRESSMAKING AND alterations. 
Mrs. MUl'ray Droll. !U6 S. Clin

ton St. Dial. 4760. 
farther south, centering around Chi- f J t - Alpha Epsilon fraternity is guilty purt In ~ecld1Og F!nland s fate 
Koivisto, already have fallen e US ICe ideals of fraternities, so that, with of violating the Interfraternity ul)le:ss It LS. a~ an all'way. WIth WANTED TO RENT 
into Russian hands. initiation, they may become good constitution as charged and dir- Re~ forces 10 co~plete con~rol as WANTED- FURNISHED upart-

In addition the Finns are Of SUI C t fraternity men. t th t· mdlcated by t.helr occupatIOn of ment. Close in. $25. Dial 4193. 
standing firm at Taipale, the ••• our "W HEN A FRATERNITY ec,~l. ;igma Alpha' Epsilon fra- Naulsi, availability of that path- Write Box 552. 
eastern end of the isthmus de- PERMITS TilE "HELL WEEK" ternity shalJ be fined $100, of w~y fol' any allIed troops th~t . 
fense line where repeated So- INFLUENCE TO OVERSHAD- which $50 shall be suspended, the I mlg~t be ordel'ed to FlOland IS MIDDLE AG~ woman deSires 
viet assaults hav'e failed to gain Intel'fraternity Body ow WHAT THIS BODY fine to be paid in to the treasury dubIOUS .at best.. . . small unfurrushed apt. Not over 
ground ever since the war start- Nalues Law Student DEEMS TO BE THE ESSEN- of the Interfraternity council by The FInnish .Arcllc corrIdor lies $25. Dial 7147. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Une per day 

3 days-
7 c per Une per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till /) P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

, 
RADIOS 

FOR SALE-Refinished Silvertone 
table radio. Inspected and ree· 

ommended by radio service man. 
Aerial. Dial 2058. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMHING. HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 10ll(a 

City PlumbIng 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lng Fu rnaCE: cleanIng ane:. r,.. 
pUlrlllg 01 alJ kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka J)iaJ 4640. ----...... 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 .!. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVER.Y 
lOe 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 304.4 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS 

ed Nov. 30. TIAL PRINCIPLE OF PROBA- Ma h 5 1940 hundreds of mIles north of any of ------------
Taipale remains the rock on For Term. of Year TION WEEK, THE WEEK HAS ,;~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- the criii~al ~bjectives of Russian HOUSES and APARTMENTS BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun. 

which all Russian attacks have LOST ITS SIGNIFICANCE TO h I I 1 . . attacks m Fmland FOR RENT-Furnished Apt. Pri- taln. Dial 116-t4Fll. 

New 5-room bungalow in 
Longfellow school district. 

4,600.00 
Small Down Payment and 

$1 a Day Buys This New Home 
For Sale: ROOM CONTRACT 

broken like waves against a THE INDIVIDUAL GROUP tcroity s a lose al SOCial pnv- .. *' .. 
cliff. Raymond Skalowsky, L:! 0 f WHO VIOLATES, EITHER OP- ileges for the remainder of the Nautsi is a village on the Pet- vate Beds. 332 S. Dubuque. 

(Here two lines of the cable NorfOlk, Neb., was named chief ENLY OR UNDER COVER, THE second semester of this 1939- samo-Gulf of Bothnia highway, ,..-______________ ---, 
from Helsinki were deleted by justice of lhe interf'!'aternity court PRINOIFiLES UPON WHIOH 1940 aca?e.mic year. The loss of the only important road in the 
the Finnish censor.) by that body preceding 1 a s t THE WEEK IS SANCTIONED. I social prIVIleges sh~)l be defIned region. It is 400 miles or so from 

1 th R . h' h as the loss of the rIght to gather 
Appal'ent y e usslan Ig week's case involving a viola- "The constitution of Interfra- within the house or elsewhere the gulf, however, too long a dis-

command leels confident the tion of the inter-fraternity con- t 't 0 c'l has defined the tance for any real Russian at-Finns are not strong enough to erm y c un I . . for other than scholastic purposes. 
stitution. tentlS of probation week, enactrng "All justices concun'ing." tempt to cut Finland in half by 

counter - attack, but they have He will serve for one year. rules which apply to all groups 
been wrong on several previous The other six acting members for the benefit of all groups. 
occasions - notably lit Suomus- of the cou'ct are Tom Louden, "The constitution has provided R -
salmi and northeast of Lake La- A4 of Fairfield; Loren Hicker- that when any of these rules is Umanla··· 
doga where entin~ Russian divi- son, A4 of Iowa City; Hugh Ells- violated, the Interfraternity court, 
sions were cut off and de - worth, C3 of Adel; Edward Mc- upon the discretion of the execu
strayed. Cloy, C4 of Iowa City; Clark tive committee of the council, 

Is He Happy! Dillon Franks, C4 of Lisbon. shall, asa judicial body, act upon 
A~S'ociate justices of the court the charge, determining lhe in

are Chan G'ciffin, C4 oj' Vinton; nocC!nce or guilt of the group in
Anthes Smith, L2 of Ft. Madisoj1, volved and designating puni '"h
lInd Robel't Noel, L3 of Esther- ment in the case of guilt. 
ville. "It is with recognHion of the 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Bulgaria and Soviet Rl,lssia to 
abandon their territorial claims 
on Rumania and to sign non
aggression pacts with King Carol. 

lJU'U'~OJ '" to .," 
1'ben 260 

NOW SHOWING 

WHEN I ESCAPE •• 
.. Soon -I .ball b. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-

HALF DOUBLE room or single 
room contract. Hillcrest. Dial 

8165. 

$$ DAY $$ 
Suggests 

ONE ODD LOT 
Stiff bosom, regular front, 

collar detached pattern shirts. 
Values to $2.50 ............ $1.00 

BREMER'S 

5·room house. West side. 
Excellent location. Beauti
ful lot. House in A-I con
dition throughout. 
Small Down Payment, $1 a Day 

7-l'oom house. Recently re
modeled. Horace Mann 
school di trict. Bargain at 

2,700.00 
$300 Down and Less Than 

$1 a Day 

Wilkin on Agency 
Jefferson Hotel Building 

DIAL 5134 

Members of the court, named value of maintaining the integrity 
each fall by the office of the of a system as a whole that a 
dean of men, serve one year judge or jury punishes an offend

In return for Rumania 's ac
ceptance of this offet·, the s e 
sources said, Germany w au 1 d 
sponsor a new railway agree
ment between Rumania and 
Hungary to facilitate shipment 
to the reich of huge ouantities 
t'i Rumanian oil, wheat and other 
row materials. 

free I Free to live, 
free to clup tbe 
woman J love. Free 

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. ,.------------, 
COAL 

Ha.pplest little ' boy In the Unlted 
States is George Mellen thin elf 
Pougtikeepsle, N. Y., shown above 
In an ef!ectionate pose with 
Chal}1pion My Own Brucie, se
Jected by the judges as best dog 
of the ,how at the Westminster 
Kflnnel club show In New York 
City. My Own Brucie Is owned 
by George's father, Herman Mul-

lenthln. 

and are eligible for re-election. er. 
Candidates from each fraternity "This body places emphasm up
on the campus are considered on the principle involved in this 
for membership. -========================== 

'l'he seven regular members 
of the court comprise the panel 
for a case, referred to the body 21c TUl 
by the executive committee 1)f 5:30 
the inter-fraternity council. As
sociate members fill vacancies 

, on the bench when a regular jus
tice cannot preside, either through 
physical inability or because his 
house is involved in the case 
before the court. 

Board Shifts Action 
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) ~ The 

Montana board of education last 
nigh t rescinded it.s pr!)vious ac
tion in asking for the l'esignationn 
of five members of the Mon
tana state university faculty and 
endorsed the administration of 
President George Finlay Simmons. 
The faculty mempers were called 

I upon to resign last September as 

If You Ha.ve 
More BWll 

Than You Oan 
Pay-More 

Worrlee 'I1ban 
You Oan Think 

Of-See 
This Show! ... MAl 

TODAY 
AND 

FRIDAY 

Fay Bainter - Jackie Cooper 

I 
a result of faculty dissension which 

Held as "RafRe-s-"~- led to criticism of Dr. Simmons' 
administration. The bopl'd voted 
lha t the resigO;ltion of E. A. At
kin son, psychology professor, 
would not be cqnsidened as such, 
and that H. G. Merriam's J'equesl 
foJ' a year's leave of absence with
out pay be granted. 

WIST 
/tInny DArS 
! HOLIDAY" 

, ,,,*,k ~ ,JqlWton, 36, who 
i WU PN'QIed 1I'0I1l aa.n Quentin 
: erillOJ\ ,,-,tel' servinr a t~rJll for 

tinS the home of Dolores Del 
l,O, 1s UTelted by Vaneouwr, B 

C., poUee 8.IId, according to the 
auUiorltlea, has confessed a $26,· 
QOO "m theft from the wife of _,lor Austin 'raylor, not~d hnrse· 
jlIIan. ,(OQrllltl;)n, pollee ~ay , !A·av· 
.Ied in the 8wan}Ilcst of sO"!i",1 
circles and picked hIs vi.:;, j,,\:. 

from the .oclal hlue book 

! 

, 

f'flTDS 
FRIDAY 

011' of Iti, 
pall com •• 
a dallQerffll' 

. woman' 
SMART, 
ST"RTLING 
DRAMA I 

":£dfllUnd ~we 
emus aunllWtlJIH • CMARlI$ WINNIIIG£R I 

WAlTER canEn· lLDTl1IIlII·IIERMANM 
CIUTEI CONIUM • ud LOUIS ~RMS1.PIIG 

... 

s 

NOW! 
HILARIOUSLY THE WlLJ) WEST LIVES 
AGAIN - FOR THERE'S NEW FIELDS 
TO CONQUER! . 

W.I:. 

I~'II 
NyUtt" 
Cblcbclet 

f1!iII 
JIJIph~ ... JUt 
Dt.hl_·~~ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

niI~~~i" 
N 0 W ! -· .. NOS 

SA'rURDAY" 
HERE'S THE FLAMIJliG 
LOVE AFFAIR YOU'LL I 
REMEMBER THE WHOLE 

FOR RENT- Approved room. 
Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 

Privileges. Dial 1>448. 

FOR RENT : Comfortable room. 
70S Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student p!'(,Tcrred. d5 

S Clinton. 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates ~m 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO. INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

YEAR! ~------------------

r
" --. 

-ADnED BITS-
IIERE'S HAJ.,-:."Miis1ca.1 HU" 

t'ICTORIAL-"NOVELTY" 
. -LATES'J' NEWS-

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILLWELL'S 

-SPECIAL
Thursday and Friday 

Lovell Wringer Rolls $1 Up 
Used Coolerator, reason-

able. 
Slightly damaged Skelgas 

Range 
Used Sewing Machines 

Repairs for All M.a.kee 
With the purchaae of any 
Skehtas stove Thursday or 
Friday - 100 pounds of 
Skelgas for only '$1 .00. 

O. K. Appliance Shop 
110 South Clinton Street 

DIAL 7417 

SAVE!$$ 
See Sam Wilson 

About Those BRAKES 

. NOW! 
AT NALL CHEVROLET 

WH.J:!~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
«'ree Delivery Dial 2323 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central TIlinois Coal, 

per ton ....... .. . $ 6.25 
2 tons .... ..... . $12.00 

hulman Coal 
Company 
D;al 6136 

THE STUDENT MARKET 
IS READY!! 

Sprin, is approaching. Every college student Is long. 

ing for a good u ed car. Get your out and r~ady. Raa 

a good description and price In The Doily Iowan w,nt 

Ads for quick re ult . 
I 

DIAL 4191 
THE 

DAILY IOWAN, 

4ent 
Th 

right 
eiI bl 
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~so 
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ell. 
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in 

Charter-
(Continued from Page 1) 

improving the national sy!tem ot 
democracy. 

The charter provides that it 
"shall become operative when 
approved by a majority of the 
regular students registered in the 
university during the present 
semester." 

FolIowing is the proposed char
ter: 
t. Membership 

.AII students registered in the 
University of Iowa shall be con" 
sidered members of the Iowa Stu
dents' association. 
II. Student Council 

1. The Iowa Students' associa
tion shall be goveJ;.ned by a stu
dent council consisting of repre
sentatives elected at large from 
the student body. 

2. Representatives to the stu
dent council shall serve for 'elle 
year from the date of the <general 
elections, and may run for re
election. 

3. Vacant seats on the student 
council shull be filled 1).y maior
it.Y vote of the entire student 
council until the next general 
election. 

• (:l b ' 

'4. The student council shall 
be the judge of the elections, 
returns and qualifications of 
its own members, and may ex
pell any member upon a two 
thirds vole of the entire stu
dent council. Such action may 
be initiated by petition signed 
by five members of the stu
dent council, or by petition 
signed by llfLy members of the 
association und submitted to 
the council. 

• • * 
5. Fowers of the student coun

cil $hull be : 
/1'0 make any rules and regu

lations necessary to govern itself. 
To act. as u clearing house for 

all student grievances and opin
ions. 

To establish a cooriUnation 
agency fat' all student. activities. 

To formulate and give ~xpres
SiOD to the policies of -the associ a-
1I0n. 

To perform any other functions 
furthering the interests and gen
eraJ welfare oJ the association. 
m. Cabinet 

1. Thl! cabinet of the student 
council shall consist of the presi
dent of the student council, vice
president, secretary and all chair
men of the permanent commit
tees of ihe student council . 

.2. The pretldent, 'rioe·president 
and secretary shall be ch0ll6tl 

tr4UD the student l:loUJIcD by a 
lIIIUority vote of Ule etlt1re stu
kilt council and shall serve at 
the Jlleasure of the student coun· 
ell. 

3. Any member of, or the en
tire cabinet, .may be removed by 
majority vole of the entire stu
\lent council . 

.l!. All chairmen of permanent 
and other committees shall be 
Dominated by the cabinet and 
shall be 'elected and may be re
moved b a majority vote 'Of the 
entire studen t council. 

5. The cabinet shall 'be the 
c\eerlnC' commJiiee of the .tudent 
IIOUncll and shall initiate ltolieles 
lIIDiI prorrams for ce~ratlon 
Mil approval by 1he Mudent 
eaUllcll. 

6. The president of the student 
council shall be considered 'the 
president of the Iowa Students' 
association and shall be its offi
cial spokesman. 

He shall be the presiding offi
cer of the student council and 
chairman of the cabinet. 

The vice·president shall act for 
the president during his absence. 

7. The secretary shall keep all 
necords of the student council. 

8. When the need arise, a man· 
lIer shall be apllolnted by mao 
"'Uy vote of the entire stu_at 
eoU1lt1J from a panel submitted 
by tile cabinet. 

The manager shall be the ad
ministrative offiuer of the stu
dent council a nd the association. 

The manager shall be respon
sible to the student council and 
llhal! serve at its pleasul'e, and 
lIlay be removed {or cause by a 
l1lajority vote of the enUre stu
dent eounci I. 

The manaller shall have the 
right to sit with the student coun· 
c.il but without the power to vote. 

The managel' shall receive a 
reasonable compensation to be 
IIetermined by the shldent coun· 
ell. 

• • • 
lV. Electoral process. 

1. All $tudents registered in the 
University of Iowa shall have I 
the right to vote for representa· 
tives to the student council. 

2. Any student desil'ing to run 
for election to the student coun
cil must first present a petltJon 
10 the election commission Signed 
by at least ten students who have 
IIcned no other nominating peti
tions. 

3. The election for student 
OOuI)Cil representatives shall be 
ht!d in April of each year. AU 
voting shall take place on the 
S8me day. 

4. The method of electing rep· 
resentatives to the student coun
cil shall be that generally known 
a& "Proportional representation 
with the s in g I e transferable 
vote," and shl\ll J\1clude the fol· 
!owlllg: 

I. Electl!)n al ........ 
II. All voUn, Ihall be b, 

Herd ballot 
tu. ':hh ballot lIIall \lOD. 

lain the name. 01 all eaadlda&el 
as certified by the eleceIon 
conunlulon, 

IV, Each weer ahaH Incll· 

cate on his ballot at least bls 
til'll, second, third, fourth and 
fifth choIce for relJresentative. 

V. The quota to elect one 
nprHehtative sHall be one bun· 
'Al'!'il votes. This qUot1l. may be 
\oatsed by a maJority vote ot 

'ihe ent1re student council. 
• • • 

5. Election of commission. 
The ' election commisslon shall 

be 'comljosed of at least three stu
dents, one oC whom shal L be 
ch a IrtTKln , ahd at least three 
faculty members chosen by a ma
jotlty vote of the entire student 
council to serve for [I two year 
term. 

The duties of the election corn· 
mission shall be: 

I. To admInister all student 
ell!Clions acc&rding to tbe ru les 
approved by Ole student coun. 
ell. 

n. To count the ballots and 
certify the results to the student 
council as _ after the elec· 
tlon as possible. 

lU. To 1 n ve s t I gat e any 
char,es of corruption or unfair 
campaign and election practices 
Imi m»r~ .. IfeUlletJ l'eJ)GTt ttl 
the lltudent council. 

IV. To propose rules by which 
atuftent eoulll:llI eleetions shall 
be 'Ildmlnistered and to submit 
these rules to the student coun· 
ell for approval hy ma.jority 
votc of the entire student coun
cil. 

V. Amelldments 
This charter may be amended 

by: 
1. A two· thirds vote of the en

tlYe student council. 
2. Or by petition signed by one 

thousand students and submitted 
to the student council requesting 
submission of the pro pas e d 
amendment to a vote of the stu
dent body. 

1f within 30 days after submis· 
sian of the petition the student 
council d6es not place the propo· 
sal before the student body for a 
vote, and upon presentation to the 
student council of an additional 
500 signatures ihe pro p 0 sed 
amendment shall DutomaticalIy 
be voted upon by the student 
body within the next 10 days and 
shall becQme a part of thi s char· 
tel' when approved by a major
ity of ihe voies cast at the elec
tion. 

VI. This charter shall become 
operative when approved by a 
majority of Ule J egUJar siudcn ts 
registered in the ulliversJty d UJ'ing 
thll pl'esent semestel' . 

CiI'tU5 J-Iead Back 

John Ringling' North, head of the 
Ringling Brothers and Barnum 
,nd Balley complned circus, Is 
pictured above as he arli ved in 
New York on the IlI\er Rex from 
a European tour on whIch he 
shopped for new oddi ties and a.t· 

tt'8.CUons tor his circus. 

She'll See War 

Mio EliUbeth Adams 

Mile EUzabeth Adams, soclaUb 
of ProvJdence, R. I., pictured 
above repal rlnJ a lat ttre, ' hu 
wor"ed tor two months IIJl a ,~ I'll" mechanic In order to qualify 
as an ambulance driver in th, 
Frem;h war zone. She has at last 
obtained her passport Ilnd wUI ~ 

1411 March 2. 

ME&r SOM~ OFlHl: OTl-IEQ 
Glr2LS IN "!He: UNlr .. f2EADING 
fOOM LEFrTO IGIGHf ARE 
JI:AN, VAll:/ZIE AND DOItIS.' 

l·mE I THE METAL GIANT CONTINUES 
TO PLOD UNDER WATER TOWARD ITIS GOAl
tHE CITY OF METiwPOLA WHICH IT IS TO 

DESTROY! 

"rt>U KNOw W~AT, Po1.\"TI<::tAN 
IN MY TOWN HA~ A S~O'IEL. "'TJ-\AT~~ 
FROM A Ro<:KINcs.<~A'R- IT J.\ASI\NO 
SPEEPS-H\6H, W~EN -me BosS IS 
LOOK1N~ ANt> LOW SPEEl) FOR 

[»LL..,. DALLY/N<;. -IT HAS A BUZZeR 
ON IT FG>R LUHCt-\ .HOU~ ANt> --~ 

""ME !!! 

. - .. 

SEARCHLIGHTS PLAY OVER METROPOLA AS THE 
CITY AWAITS IT 'S DREAD GUEST 

SQUADRONS ()~ 
BOMBERS AND 

FIGHTING PlANES 
CIRCLE APh{E 
,HE CITY 

~OVE ,_., -n.lIS l-IeT W~1l:.~ 
~'E.Ait.R A~D BOILE.R MUSi 

HA\JE COST "'il:.RR'I A 
1>l?ETI'1 'P'E.t..1!J\.f! ••. BUT 
\-IE. ])1l)J,J'T HAVE To Bu,,/ • 

US A !JEW O/.iE ••••• _. 

*' WE. UAb 'l\.lc 'BULLET "~Le.~ 
IJ,J 61J~ 01..1) BOILE.ll. WELbEb 
SA"'IS'l='ACTO~'I ! ... __ . SA:A,·'I.'f _ .. 
r KIJOW WI-lAT. •••. flL lOA.~b 

-rniS 'RACK UP, --_ •. Ti'4E.t.l 
SELL IT 'FOR .'5 -to SOME. 

!.JEW \-lOOSE UJ.1be._ 

Co\..1S1RuCTIO/o.J 

J dl ,~~J 
£~TE.'R 
A'Rau ... n;. J.lIS ~Eb 

'FACE COULl) !-IE-AT"'rM1t 
1=1'RS"T TA.IJK1='Ut: ~ 
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Y· . f : h· 0 ' · h T · I · Alva B, O,at;hont~ John Kelly IDr. Kla~fenbach out rc . estra rIa S Nominnted ffir 'School 'Election To GIve Essay. 
&.f44 " 'V I · Before DentIsts , 

March 2 ii_L-'i'W-, -i4.a-ted-!-To Begin_ o .n .. , . 
High Temperatures 

Melt Snows Winners "To Go 
/., 

School Committee 
Selects Candidates 
At Special Session 

The names of .Alvil B. OaLh
ut and John P. Kelly last night 

Dr. A. O. Klafrenbach of Iowa 
City will l'ead an essay on "Fixed 
Partial Dentu re Service- Prob
lems and Trends" before til e Ba 1-
timore Dental Centenary March 
18, 19 and 20, Dr. B. Lucien Brun, 
general chairman of the centen
ary, ulillounced yesterday . 

. I 
I 

THVRSDAY, FEBRUARy 29, l!i~ 
-......... ' 

of the dental protcssion. in the ty district court has returned ' 
United States. Six thouSllIJd l)'lClil - verdic t into open court IlSsessln~ 
bel'S of the Pl'ofes$ioll will meet b C h JU $85 d ~ 
in Dal~jmorc , It Was announced , no crt oc I'an w 1 amag~ 
Lo commemo1'ate thrce hnpol'tant to a truck dri ven by William Shet 
events 'ill d.entistry- the 10unding Llel" when he struck some cat\!, 
or the fil'st dental school, thc first allegedly belonging 10 the tlelen.: 
dental journal and the fil'st dCll taJ d ' I Illl,. I 
soci.ety. Shcttlel' in his petition 

Petil JUI'Y Awards 
Willillm Sbettlcl' 

, , 

, $85 Truck Damage 

$160 dumnges whi ch he 
had been caused his truck by th ' 
accident. I 

To Des ~o~es 
Prof. Earl Harper To Speak 
In Washington, Iowa, Tonight After a brief snow in the were added to those of Mrs. The Baltimore centenary is 

mornlng, tem~'(atur" rose yes- Howard L. Bieye and Pro!. celebrating the 100th anniversary The petit jul'Y of Johnsql1 Coun-

~Q~a~~~~-~~Q~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 

This wus thc iast of the trl~ 
cases, and thc jury has been e~, 
cused by Judge J amcs P. Gafln'1 
until March 11. I 

For Audition Prof. Earl E. Harper, dIrector 
of the Unlversl ty of Iowa school 

below fTeezing but high eno1lgh J 
education department's latest to melt snow and ice on the 4ates for election to the Iowa 
colored fi 1m of Iowa camp~s life, streets and sidewalks. City s c h 0 0 1 . board in the 

State Victors Will 
Tour South America 
With Stokowski 

of fine arts, will be the guest 
speaker at the University of Iowa's 
Founder's Day dinner to be held 
in Washington, Ia., tonight in ob
servance of the university's 94th 
anniversary, which Was Feb. 25. 

was sh?wn at the St. LO~ls a1l- Mercury ranged only sil' de- 1l1ections March 11. 
!owa. dmn~r last Sundar In con-.. grees all day starting from a The bi-partisan . school commlt-
Junchon WIth a Founder s day ob- low of 23, four above normal 
servance. to c<>mpare with the subnormal tee made the selections last night 

Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi- in a 20-minute meeting in the 
cal science department spoke at higAh. te day 22 and council chambers of the city hall 

Wayne, Neb., alumni will also 
Members of the audi lo~ c~- hold a )lniversity Founder's Day 

mittee for the Iowa City- district, dinner tonlght. 'Alumni and for
before whom young musicians mer students in the W;1shington, 

the university observance in Grin- year ago yes r 
35 WArft the ftKtremes a' f'-I' Dl·. Frftd T. Bauer and R. ncll and Jack T. Johnson of the ~ ~ ~f-' o.t: ~ 

J. Baschnagel declined the i r 
same department spoke at the Tuesday night nominations by the 
Gladbrook, S. D., dinner. Table, T enn, is committee. 

D.C., vicinity have scheduled their 
in this area trying far places Founder's day activitles for Sat- The Iowa moving picture, "A Tomon'ow noon maTks the 

Summer Session at Iowa," was T deadline for filing nomination 
with ' the all-American )'Quth ' 01'- urday night. Following the dinner 
mesh'a will appear at Iowa City in the n;1tion's capital, colored 
for tryputs, Satur~ay, WCTe ,an- movies of the Iowa-Notre Dame 
nounced yesterday by ' Theodore football game will be shown. 

the featuI'e of the Kansas City, ourna. ment. papers with Charles Galiher, sec-
Mo., celebration. -

Other cities which have held . d d I;etary of the board, it was an-

P. F;slick, state NYA admlnistra- March II is the date of obser-
similar observances of the univer- To En F ri ., ay nounced. 
sHy's 94th birthday include Bis- • Two pe.rsons will be chosen 

in the Mal'Ch II elections to tor. val;1ce in Detroit, Mich., while 
Applicants in Iowa for places Cleveland, 0., has set March 9, 

'Wth the ll»-pid::e youth Ol'- Meetings have already been 
chastra, whiC;h will make a I(00<I- held in Rochester, N. Y., where 
will ~ur of Central and South the Iowa-Indiana football movies 
Am~rica thIs !!ummer un4er the were shown arid at Milwaukec, 
dlret:tion of Leopold Stakowski, Wis., Where. the Iowa-Wisconsin 
n~d conquc'tor, are being re- contest pictures were shown. 

mark, N. D.; Mandan, N. D.; Chi- membership on the school board. 
cago, IlJ,; Kenosha, Wis.; Racine, Ping Pong Players Basclmagel, on withdrawing his 
Wis. ; New York City, Philadel- d name as a candidate yesterday, 
phia, Pa. ; Pittsb~l]'gh , Pa ., Lincoln, Will Co.npete To ay 

said, "For reasons that are con-
Neb.; Rockford, Ill.; Clarion, Du- In Quarterfinal.. ;vineing to me, it is necessary 
buque, Sibley, Waukon, Grundy I;j7 I that I withdraw my name as 
Centcr, Cedar Rapids, Oskaloosa, . . . 
Burlington, Muscatine and Water- Sixteen c<>ntestants In the Iowa .n~minee for election to the Iowa 

cruited throulh ttt~ faciUties of "Highli,hts of Iowa," the visual 100. ' City ping pong tournament wU City school boa'cd named by the 
bi-partisan nominating committhe · national . youth admltijstra-

tlon iil Iowa. F - - h Aid 
Unlve,eKy FaeqHy IDllJS 

Those named as members 'Of 
the Iowa Ci ty distl'ict audition 
committee, all of 'whom are on 
the faculty ot the unlve!'lIlty, are 
Philip Gr~ley Clapp, helld ' pi 

Exc.~eds Hopes 
the music department; PrOf. A;rn- Dress .. Making, Sweater 
old Sinall,' Prof. Hans Koelbel 
Hjmie Voxman, O. T. Jelinek Knitting hy Am.erican 
and' William Glower. Red Cross Successful 

The audition is sched~led to 
start at p a. m. ,In thr: I)1l1sic t 
school buUdlng. ., Tw!'!nty-thrli!e , Dress-making and sweater kni -

R. Blaukensltip 
Fined in Court 

Ray Blaultenship of Dubuque 
was fined $11 and costs in police 
court yesterday. He was charged 
with conducting himscU in a dis
orderly manner on the streets of 
Iowa City and in the police sta
tion . The charges were filed 
against him Feb. 18. 

begin quarterfinal plaY today at tee." 
3 p. m. it was announced yester Last night's meeting was called 
day by Eugene Trowbridge, di· by Prof. John F. RelIly, com
I'ector of the Iowa City reCl;ea- mittee chairman, and Mrs. W. F, 
tional Center. The eight' qlIa.rter BOiler, secretary. 
!finalists in the junior division 
will play their matches this af Dr S Y d 
temoon, while the seniors in ib.; •• 0 er 
quarterfinals wi1l swing into ac 
tion dw:ing the evening. R· I Off· 

The tournament will be com eSIgps . ICe 
pleted Priday ni.ght as the semi 
finals and flnllls are play/ld -'in . 

young muslciami in , this ctistrict ting by the Johnson county chap
have made application for the ter of .. the American Red Cross for 
alidltion, it was a~oun~ and the Finns and Poles has surpassed 
each has been notified by mail original hopes of the local organ i
to appeaT lrefore · ttle colTlIlllttee 

Blaukenship posted a 
pcnding the trial. 

the Recreational Center ga'me . Fonner Iowa Graduate , 
$25 bond room from "1 to ,9. The willRers Le' D'd 

in both divisions will get tJleir aves c:resl ency 
entry fee and transPortation paid Of Goshen Collel1e 

------------- to the Iowa state ping POQg meet e 

01\ . the speclqoo date. i. zation, Mrs. Martin Pcderson, ex-
eouhties \:omprlsing tlW Iowa ecutiv/i! secretary of the local chap

City audition distdct are John- tel', ; aid yesterday. 
son,' Cedar, Jones," ~inn, Wash· Four groups of women, threjl in 
ington and Pow~shle~. . Iowa City and one in OXford, 

Will Go 'to DiiI Molnee have ,Promised to make 5 to 10 
It was pointed oUt that on ' dresses for each group, she said. 

the basis of ratlnis given at the Mrs. E. P. Tyndall is in charge 
district audition, the state audi- of the King's Daughters ·which 
tion commlttee, composed of five haye taken goods enough for eight 
lncmbers, wlll de~ermine which dresses. 

Magicians 
To Convene 
Goodrum, Parrish 
Will Be Featured 
At Union Sunday 

of ' the. musicians w;iU be J!lvited The Women o[ the Moose, under If the overstuffed chairs in 
~} Des Moines for, thc state try- the direction of Mrs. Thomas Ab- Iowa Union hold hens' eggs or 
out ' March 9. ' bott, are making 10 dresses. A rabbits, they' ll be exposild Sun
. 'Members of 'the , state audi- tturd group of Iowa City ladies dllY when 50 magicians from 

tion committ\!e, ' ll\Imed by phaun- under the direction of Mrs. Jen- eastern lowa and Illinois gatbel' 
cey A. W!'!aver of Di:s MOines, nle Jenles expects to make five In a monthly mceting to pool 
governor's r\!presenw~lve f o.r dresses. ideas on iooling people. 
audition arran,ements, are WiJ- . The Oxford ladies group have . A joint meeting of the Int~l:na
lai'd 'A. Moore, stllte supervisor asked material enough for eight, tlOnal Bl'ot~erhood of MagiCIans 
or' music tor ~e wQrk projects dresses Mrs. Pederson said. and the Society of Amencan Ma
ad#lstratlon In Iowa, chair- Two 'large boxes of dresses alld giclans wi~l hold a ~usiness meet
man; Dorl& Adams H\lJ)Il, lect- sweaters from the local chapter mg at 2:30 p.m. III the north 
urer and l'ecitall~t, specializing : have ah'eady been acknowledged conference room and a banquet 
in symphonic re~toire; Dr. A. by the Red Cross in Poland, she at 6:30 in the Union Board room. 
P. Atkins, directorl of the Ar- said, John Goodrum of the hydrau-
80nne post band,' American Le- lics department and Bob Parrish 
gion. of Chicago, for merly of Mason 
. Frank Noyes, p~olessor of vio- S tAt· -t· City, who wrote a book on 
lin and director Qf : th~ symp~ony con c IVI IeS magic together, will be featured 
G.·cl1esb:a lit D~k~ U~verslty, on the program after the dinner. 
and Charles J. T,sa,.-, in8tl'\~ctor To Be Planned The IIfternoon meeting will see 
of instruinentlll l1\uslc at Roose- part of the group laying plans 
velt high ~chool il\ !?I!s Moines A R d T hI for the annual convention of the 
also make up the sta~ audition t oun a e International Brothel'hood of Ma-
cor/unittee. ' gicians to be held in Chicago 

288 APpUe&Uou June 19, 20 and 21. Six hun-
Eslick ~ald that ' Monday 286 Plans Lor Boy Scout activi- dred and fifty from all over the 

applicatiollB had b~en r~ived ' ties were withheld last night by world were present at last year's 
In the sta~ NYA oftlce from scout officials pending a round- conclave in Battle Creek, Mich. 
)'Qung Iowa ' mqsicjans interested table discussion to be held to- LeRoy McGinnis of Iowa City 
in trying out for the youtlJ or- monow night by county and dis- is on the board of directors of 
ch~stia. trict scout masters, assistants and the international organization. He 

Eslick empha~lze4 ~hat youths commftteemen at the home of is also scheduled on the program 
interested in alJ\iitlonl~ must Owen Thiel, scout executive for after the banquet Sunday night. 
provide tor their transportation Johnson county. Master of ceremonies will be 

, to the try-outs. 'l'Jtose wllQ are According to Jack J. Swaner, DOll Sweet of EasL Moline, Ill. 
sel~ted for places with the or- chairman of the Jolmson county 
chestra after the /ltate I\n(l re- dist'rict committee, M. R. Petersen 
gio'nal f auditions and after a fin- will conduct the discussion. 
ai /audition beror. Stol«iwski will . "The scout organization needs 
be . paid . regular union ' wage~ for the support C)f men who a.re in
the duration of ttie to4I'.terested ~ the extent that they 

will devote some time and are 
. ~Ued to ~ , willing to serve the organization 

. The will of EImer. C;oulter, who in troop committee ,work," Swaner 
died Feb. 13, was IIl;\mitj,ed tq pro- emphasized. 
bate in Johnson county district Conseql,lently the discussion 
court yesterdllY. meeting will include t.\:i,1' activi-

Paul Coulter and Etta Coulter ties for the scouts during March, 
Hemin(Way were ,ppointed exec- and also plans of how t.o secure 
utor and ,,,ecutrtx. A bOlld of' men .to ,devote some tim e to 
$5,000 was set- by 111, courl . scout work, Swaner said. 

Calendar Qf Events Aids City 
Merchants in Planning Sales 

, 
A guide to tlutl Illerchant of peni11¥ 01) the calendar - the 

lowal City helplnJ! him ,~lt!ct Barristers' Ball. 
oPen date, tor featurln, sales Sports and social ~v~nts, in
aDd special evenw ~"s beep is- c1udini the pte hl,lh school 
sued by We low. (:Ity c~amber baske~baU tout-nameJlt here March 
of commerce to 400 bUllness 14, 15 .and 18., also have their 
places and· pubU" ~vJldinls and place. 
ot,anlzationa in til" city. March 1J to 16 are the days 
'A 1940 calend~ of e v. n ta, de.lanated tar t\)e retaIl mer

which Inclu4es boll cit)- and ' chants' .s,prIllJ upen!.np. The re
university happeninr., marks the taU ~rcbants' Iowa Cit, days, 
first project of j~ .kJn~ ever 8CCOrdJD6 to ~he scheduk!, will be 
undertaken' by the 19CIl , ~",ber, held In April, the day to be set 
a~rdID1 to Go11PIJ BToWqr ~sec- la~r. '1Jhe tnOnth of May will 
~tary of ttlll ch .. 1nber pI com- ' teatur,e S~aw lJat da7. a.nd lUlle, 
mt'i'ce. . , retail merchants' l"OO8t.er days. 

!The calendar, ptlhtfd on 11 A ~p 'boJr, decby Is scheduled 
by 14 Inch white· c8rdoo,r4 con- for July, JIlQre retail merchants' 
talos' all " ~mportant dan tltted dollar daY8 In AUjuet and the 
into three colUmnto . ~ I retail lIle;rChants' taU openlll1 in . 

. Today l1\.rks ttle retail JIler- Sep~. 
cbanW' leaJq,ear '40Jl8r ." To- HoapltllUty ~YB, another idea 
morrow, the .tart of I new month, by thl ret,ll merchan~, are p~an-
11- headed . .,)' a unlverlit, hap- ned ~ next October, 

, I 

Colorado State Employes Unpaid 
DENER (AP) - Neal'iy 1,400 

.colorado state employes went 
unpaid yesterday while state ot
ficials wrangled over alleged 
over-spending by one department 
and auditing methods of another. 

Le,ion Reports Income 
WASHINGTON. (AP) - The 

American Legion reported to 
congress yesterdQ that its in
come was $580,399 in 1939 and 
its expenses were $245,061. 

In Cedar Rapids March 9. and 10. Dr. Sanford Calvin Yoder, 
Qual'lkirflnal Matehinp graduate of the University of 

Ql,larterflnal matchlngs in the 'Iowa in 1927 and president of 
junior division include Bob Hull Goshen college ,at Goshen, Ind., 
vs. Wayne Emmons, Bill y has resigned his presidency ef
Schmidt vs. RUQen $nidel', Don fective at the end of the .current 
Teefy vs: Ricllam Pelechek, Andy. school Year in June, according to 
Chukalas VS. Melvin Glaser. Sen- a report from the Indiana col
ior division pairings are Ed 01- lege. 
dis vs. Arthur Proehl, Jaek Teefy Dr. Yoder will continue as a 
vs. Hal Nicl1ols, Jack Livermore member of the college faculty, 
vs. Garland Kitcher, Bill Williams taJdng a professorship in the Bible 
vs. Tom Wuriu. department, the report sald. He 

First round resul~s in the j un- will spend next summer t.raveling 
iot· division iocluded the follow- , ill South America, visiting es
ing: B,ruce Higley over Bob'Brown, pecialiy the Mennonite coloniza
J5;en Gluesing over Bob Bagby, tion projects and missions in 
Wayne Emmons over Dick Lee, Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina. 
Gene Mathess over Roger Van ' He will be succeeded in the 
Nest, Rubin SnIder ov€'r Rex presidency of the college by Dr. 
]?arks, Han-y BaIUlOn over Billy Ernest E. Miller, personnel direc
Olson. . ~1' of Goshen college during the 

Bob F,eeman over Bob Lee, past year and former missionary 
Richard Pelechekovel' Bill Lee, tq India. 

Andy Chukalas over Tom Mc- =:=;;=;;==;;====~ Ewer!, Bill }{nowling over Don ,. 
Miller, Jack Lynch over Chal'le~ 
Belger. Dial 5915 

Seoond ~ ll.esults F P I Cl • 
Second round results we l' e : or er eel eanlng 

Bob Hull over Bruce Higley, Kcn
neth Gluesing over Wayne Em
mons, Billy Schmidt Qver Gene 
Math'ess, Rubin Snider over ,Harry 
Bannon, Don Teefy over Bob 
Freeman, Andy Chultalas Q y e l' 
Bill Knowling, Melvin G 1 a s e I' 
over Jack Lynch .. 

In the senia.· di vision fir st 
round results included Geo;rge ,. 
Carson over Bob Quinlan, Carl 
Williams over Bob Luckey 
George Christiansen over Bill 
Hoff, Hal Nichols OVE}: Bill B.ar
clay, Wally Emmons over BJ.,ll 
Myers, Bert ~iller OVer J\lkt: 
Hotz. 

Second round play among ti,e 
selliors prod \Iced the fol,lowin& 
results: Ed Oldis ove; George 
Carson, Arthur Pr,.oebl over Car~ 
Wllliams, Jack Teefy over Gor
don Clwistiansen, Hal Nichols 
over LaVerle Brack, Jick Liver
more over Wally Emmons, l;li.ll 
Williams over :Bert Miller. 

That winter - worn overcoat 
need!! cleaning now. Have It 
cleaned while you can wear 
your &ope oat. 

3 HOUR SERVICE 
We are equipped to clean, 
press and return your suU 
or dress In three hours. 

'MODERN 
Cleaners 

101 S. ~ubuque 

You Save MOlley a,ul 

;ivQi4 Traffic W orriel 

•' , ' . ' 

on the 

BOUTE 
NEW Will speed streamlined cars and 

mo;e Irequent schedules make It 
doubly convenjent for you to ride to 
Cedat· Rapids the safe, comfortable, de
pend\lble Crandlc way. 

AVoid bazards of drivi11l on con&ested 
bl.,hways and profit by Crandic's new 
low tares: one way, only 5Oc; round 
trip, 75c; Weekly Commutation Book of 
Ij1 rides far $2.110. Dial 3283 for Crandlc'S 
convenlent door - to - door rall- and - taxI. 
service! 

·c e [) A, R RAP 'I 0 SAN 0 
-JOWA ,CITY RAILWAY 

A Great Value Event "" Today & Friday 
Leap 

Year DOLLAR DAYS At 

Yetter'. 

Values to $1.65 
Cllolee-

$100 

Lace 
50x70-lnch Size 

Dinner Cloths 
$100 

(Main Floor) 

Girdles 
Values to $2 

Broken Sizes
Cholce-

$100 
(Second Floor ) 

Sport Jackets 
Pla.ld or Solid Color 
Wools-Sizes 12 to 

18 

$298 

(Ma.ln Floor) 

Reversible 

Raincoats 
Values io $16.95 

'1000 
(Second Floor) 

Women's Semi
FlIlIhlonecl 

Silk. Hosiery 

4 Prs. *100 

(BasemCln&) 

Lace ·. ·rlmmed or 
Tailored 

SatinSU~ 

'100 
Siles n to .. , 
(Second Floor) 

Spring 
Blouses 

SQJld Colors or 
StrIpes 

$100 
(naln Floor) 

Sizes 16 ~!l and 17 
Ouly 

2 for $100 

of All 

Winter 
Dresses 

}'ormerly to $19.95 

$3 and ·$5 

Dozens of New 
Styles 

Spring Colors 

$}OO 

Solid 
Color 

CreDes 
Values to $1.00 

(t.lmUed Selection) 

2 Yds. $1.00 
(Main Floor) 

Crc})es 

2 Yds. 8100 
(Main Floor) 

Women's KUIl
Reslat 

Silk Hosiery 
3 Prs. 8100 

(8&84ll1len t) 

. , 

Two -Way Zipper 
Back 

Girdles 
$,100 

(Second Fluor) 

Spring 

Sh'ccl Dresses 
Sizes 12 to .4 

$500 
(Second Floor) 

}'ormer Prices to 
$40 

$5 $10 $15 , 
(Second Floor) 

Ullderthings 
Briefs, Steplns, 

Panties (peach color. 
only 1 - 39c EACH 

3 for $1.00 
(2nd Floor) 

$100 
(I;fflond Fluor) 

1\1en'8 FaulUess 
No-BeU 

Pajamas 
Hrolt. bes, $2 V~\s. 

$1.00 
( 8asement) 

New Sprlnl 

Jtl~' elry 

59c 
2 PIECES UOO 

(Main Floor) 
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